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[571 ABSTRACT
Methods are disclosed for producing proteins having
biological activity for blood coagulation mediated by
Factor Vila. The proteins are produced by mAmmaiian

host cells which have been stably transfected with a
DNA construct containing a nucleotide sequence
which codes at least partially for either Factor VII. The
nucleotide sequence comprises a first nucleotide se-

quence encoding a calcium binding domain, joined to a
second nucleotide sequence positioned downstream of
the first sequence. In particular, the first nucleotide
sequence may be derived from a genomic clone or
cDNA clone of Factor VTL The second sequence en-
codes a catalytic domain for the serine protease activity

of Factor VILA. The joined sequences code for proteins
having substantially the same biological activity for
blood coagulation as Factor Vila.

32 Claims, 21 Drawing Sheets
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FIG. 1A
CcoRIa 24 39 54
6AATTCCGG TCC AGG ACG AAG CTG TTC TGG ATT TCT TAC ACT GAT GCC GAC CAG

Arg Thr Lys Leu Phe Trp lie Ser Tyr Ser Asp Gly Asp Gin

69 84 99
TGT GCC TCA ACT CCA TGC CAG AAT GGG GGC TCC TCC AAG GAC CAG CTC CAG TCC
Cys Ala Ser Ser Pro Cys Gin Asn Gly Gly Ser Cys Lys Asp Gin Leu Gin Ser

*

114 12$ 144 159
TAT ATC .TGC TTC TGC CTC CCT GCC TTC GAG GGC CGG AAC TGT GAG ACG CAC AAG
Tyr lie Cys Phe Cys Leu Pro Ala Phe Glu Gly Arg Asn Cys Glu Thr His Lys

174 189 204 Pst la
GAT CAC CAG CTC ATC TGT 6TG AAC GAG AAC GGC GGC TGT GAG CAG TACTGCAGT
Asp Asp Gin Leu lie Cys Val Asn Glu Aso G)y Gly Cys Glo Gin Tyr Cys Ser.

219 234 249 264
GAC CAC ACG GGC ACC AAG CGC TCC TGT CGG TGC CAC GAG GGG TAC TCT CTG CTG
Asp His Thr Gly Thr Lys Arg Ser Cys Arg Cys His Glu Gly Tyr Ser Leu Leu

279 294 309 324
GCA GAC GGG GTG TCC TGC ACA CCC ACA GTT GAA TAT CCA TGT GGA AAA ATA CCT
Ala Asp Gly Val Ser Cys Thr Pro Thr Val Glu Tyr Pro Cys Gly Lys lie Pro

Xba I 339 354 369
ATT CTA GAA AAA AGA AAT GCC AGC AAA CCC CAA GGC CGA ATT GTG GGG GCC AAG
Me Leu Glu Lys Arg Asn Ala Ser Lys Pro Gin Gly Arg lie Val Gly Gly Lys

384 399 414 429
GTG TGC CCC AAA GGG GAG TGT CCA TGG CAG GTC CTG VTG TTC GTG AAT GGA GCT
Val Cys Pro Lys Gly Glu Cys Pro Trp Gin Val Leu Leu Leu Val Asn Gly Ala

444 459 474
CAG TTG TGT GGG GGG ACC CTG ATC AAC ACC ATC TGG GTG GTC TCC GCG GCC CAC
Gin Leu Cys Gly Gly Thr Leu lie Asn Thr lie Trp Val Val Ser Ala Ala His

489 504 519 534
TGT TTC GAC AAA ATC AAG AAC TGG AGG AAC CTG ATC GCG GTG CTG GGC GAG CAC
Cys Phe Asp Lys lie Lys Asn Trp Arg Asn Leu lie Ala Val Leu Gly Glu His

549 564 579 59<
GAC CTC AGC GAG CAC GAC GGG GAT GAG CAG AGC CGG CGG GTG GCG CAG GTC ATC
Asp Leu Ser Glu His Asp Gly Asp Glu Gin Ser Arg Arg Val Ala Gin Val lie

609 Soa I 624 639
ATC CCC AGC ACG TAC GTC CCG GGC ACC ACC AAC CAC GAC ATC GCG CTG CTC CGC
lie Pro Ser Thr Tyr Val Pro Gly Thr Thr Asn His Asp lie Ala Leu Leu Arg

654 669 684 699
CTG CAC CAG CCC GTG GTC CTC ACT GAC CAT GTG GTG CCC CTC TGC CTG CCC GAA
Leu His Gin Pro Val Val Leu Thr Asp His Val Val Pro Leu Cys Leu Pro Glu
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71* 729 7**
CGG ACG TTC TCT CAG AGG ACC CTC CCC TTC CTC CGC TTC TCA TTG CTC ACC CGC
Arg Thr Phe Ser Clu Arg Thr Leu Ala Phe V«1 Arg Phe Ser Leu Vet Ser Gly

759 7 7* Her I 789 80*
TCC GGC CAG CT6 CTG GAC CGT CCC CCC ACG 6CC CT6 GAG CTC ATG GTC CTC AAC
Trp Gly Gin Leu Leu Asp Arg Gly Ala Thr Ala Leu Glti \eu Met Val .Leu Asn

819 83* Pst lb 8*9 8ft
CTG CCC CGG CTG ATG ACC CAG GAC TGC CTG CAG CAG TCA CGG AAG CTG GGA GAC
Val Pro Arg Leu Het Thr Gin Asp Cys Leu Gin Gin Ser Arg Lys Val Gly Asp

879 894 909
TCC CCA AAT ATC ACG GAG TAC ATG TTC TCT GCC GGC TAC TC6 GAT GGC AGC AAG
Ser Pro Asn lie Thr Glu Tyr Met Phe Cys Ala Gly Tyr Ser Asp Gly Ser Lys

92* 939 95* 969
GAC TCC TGC AAG GGC GAC ACT GGA GGC CCA CAT GCC ACC CAC TAC CGG GGC ACG
Asp Ser Cys Lys Gly Asp Ser Cly Gly Pro His Ala Thr His Tyr Arg Gly Thr

984 999 1014
TGG TAC CTG ACG GGC ATC GTC AGC TGG GGC CAG GGC TGC CCA ACC GTG GGC CAC
Trp Tyr Leu Thr Gly Me Val Ser Trp Gly Gin Gly Cys Ala Thr Val Gly His

1029 10** 1059 TaqI 107*
TTT CGG GTC TAC ACC AGG GTC TCC CAG TAC ATC GAG TGG CTC CAA AAG CTC ATG
Phe Gly Val Tyr Thr Arg Val Ser Gin Tyr lTe"cTu Trp Leu Gin Lys Leu Met

1089 110* 1119 H38
CGC TCA GAG CCA CGC CCA GGA GTC CTC CTG CGA GCC CCA TTT CCC TAG CCCAGCAGCC
Arg Ser Glu Pro Arg Pro Gly Val Leu Leu Arg Ala Pro Phe Pro

11*8 1158 1168 1178 1188 II98 1208
CTGGCCTCTC GAGAGAAAGC CAAGGCTGCG TCGAACTGTC CT6CCACCAA ATCCCATATA TTCTTCTGCA

1218 1228 1238 1248 1258 1268 1278
GTTAATGGGG TAGAGGAGGG CATGGGAGGG AGGGAGAGCT GGGGAGGGAG ACAGAGACAG AAACAGAGAG

1

1288 1298 1308 1318 1328 1338 13*8
AGACAGAGAC ACAGAGAGAC TGAGGGAGAG ACTCTGA6GA CCATGGAGAG AGACTCAAAG A6ACTCCAAG

1358 1368 1378 1388 1398 1*08 1418
ATTCAAAGAG ACTAATAGAG ACACAGAGAT GGAATAGAAA AGATGAGAGG CAGAGGCAGA CAGGCGCTGG

1*28 1438 1448 1458 1468 1478 1488
ACAGAGGGGC ACGGGAGTGC CAAGGTTGTC CTCGAGGCAG ACACCCCAGC T6AGCCTCCT TACCTCCCTT
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- 1498 1508 1518 1528 1538 1548 155B
CAtCCAAGCC CCACCTGCAC GTGATCTCCT GCCCCTCAGG CTCCTGCTCT CCCnCATTC CTGGAGACAC

1568 r578 1588 1598 1608 1618 1628
TAGAGGCATG ACACACATGG ATGCACACAC ACACACGCCA TGCACACACA CAGAGATATG CACACACACC

"638 1648 1658 1668 1678 1688 I698
CATGCACACA CACATGGTCA CACAGAGTAC CCAAACACAC CGATGCACAC CCACATAGAC ATATCCACAC

"708 1718 1728 1738 17*8 1758 1768
ACA6ATGCAC ACACAGATAT ACACATGGAG TGCACGCACA TGCCAATGCA CCCACACATC AGTGCACACG

1778 1788 1798 1808 1818 1828 1838
GATCCACAGA GATATGCACA CACCGATGTG CGCACACACA GATATGCACA CACATG6ATG AGCACACACA

1848 1858 1868 1 878 1888 1898 1908
CACCAAGTGC GCACACACAC CCATGTACAC ACAGATGCAC ACACAGATGC ACACACACCG ATGCTGACTC

1928 1938 1948 1958 1968 1978
CATGTGTCCT GTCCTCTGAA GGCGGTTGTT TAGCTCTCAC TTTTCTGGTT CTTATCCATT ATCATCTTCA

1988 1998
. 2008 2018 2028 2038 2048

CTTCAGACAA TTCAGAAGCA TCACCATGCA TGGTGGCGAA TGCCCCCAAA CTCTCCCCCA AATCTATTTC

2058 2068 2078 2088 2098 2108 2118
TCCCTTCGCT GGGTGCCGGG CTGCACAGAC TATTCCCCAC CTGCTTCCCA GCTTCACAAT AAACCGCTGC

2128 2138 2148 2158 2168 EcoRIb
GTCTCCTCGC AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAA AAGGAATTC



t
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FIGolB -60

MetValSerGlnAlaLeuArgLeuLeu
TCAACAGGCAGGGGCAGCACTX5CAGAGATTTCATCATGGTCTCCCAGGCCCTCAGGCTCCTC

10 20 30 . 40 50 60

-50 -40 i

CysLeuLeuLeuGlyLeuGlnGlycysLeuAlaAlaGlyGIyValAlaLysAlaSerGlvGlv
TGCCTTCTGCTTGGGCTTCAGGGCTGCCTGGCTGCAGGCGGGGTCGCTAAGGCCTCAGGAGGA

70 80 9<L 100 110 120

-30 -20
|

GluThrArgAspMetProTrpI.ysProGlyProHisArgVaiPheValThrGlnGluGlu
GAAACACGGGACATGCCGTGGAAGCCGGGGCCTCACAGAGTCTTCGTAACCCAGGAGGAA

130 140 150 160 170 180

-10 -1 +1 +10
AlaHisGlyValLeuHlsArgArgArgArgAlaAsnAlaPheLeuGluGluLeuArgPro
GCCCACGGCGTCCTGCACCGGCGCCGGCGCXjCXIAACGCGTTCCTGGAGGAGCTGOGGCCG

190 200 210 220 230 240
*

+20 +30
GlySerLeuGluArgGluCysLysGluGluGlnCysSerPheGluGluAlaArgGluIle
GGCTCCCTGGAGAGGGAGTGCAAGGAGGAGCAGTGCTCCTTCGAGGAGGCCCGGGAGATC

250 260 270 280 290 300

+40 +50
PheLysAspAlaGluArgThrLysIiaiPheTrpIleSerTyrSerAspGiyAspGlnCys
TTCAAGGACGCGGAGAGGACGAAGCTGTTCTGGATTTCTTACAGTGATGGGGACCAGTGT

310 320 330 340 350 360

+60 +70
AlaSerSerProCysGlnAsnGlyGlySerCysLysAspGlnLeuGlnSerTyrlleCys
GCCTCAAGTCCATGCCAGAATGGGGGCTCCTGCAAGGACCAGCTCCAGTCCTATATCTGC

370 380 390 400 410 420

+80 +90
PheCysLeuProAlaPheGluGlyArgAsnCysGluThrHisLysAspAspGlnLeuIle .

TTCTGCCTCCCTGCCTTCGAGGGCCGGAACTGTGAGACGCACAAGGATGACCAGCTGATC
430 440 450 460 470 480

+100 +110
CysValAsnGluAsnGlyGlyCysGluGlnTyrCysSerAspHisThrGlyThrLysArg
TGTGTGAACGAGAACGGCGGCTGTGAGCAGTACTGCAGTGACCACACGGGCACCAAGCGC

490 500 510 520 530 540

+120 +130
SerCysArgCyaHisGluGlyTyrSerLeuLeuAlaAspGlyVal SerCysThrProThr
TCCTGTCGGTGCCACGAGGGGTACTCTCTGCTGGCAGACGGGGTGTCCTGCACACCCACA

550 560 570 580 590 600

+140 +150
ValGluTyrProCysGlyLysIleProIleLeuGluLysArgAsnAlaSerLysProGIn
GTTGAATATCCATGTGGAAAAATACCTATTCTAGAAAAAAGAAATGCCAiGCAAACCCCAA

610 620 630 640 650 660
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+380

GG^AGAAAAGMGAGAGGCWAGGCAGAC^CP^

x//u 1780 1790 1800C^GCA^
TAGAGGCATG^CACATGGA^CACA^

1980

CACGCAC^TAG^
ZUAU 2020 2030 2040

TGCTGTCCTCTGAAGGCGGTTG^AGCTCTCAC^
^:>u 2260 2270 2280

TTCRCTTCAGACAATOCAG^
2320 2330 2340

CCCAAATGTAT^CTCCCTTCGCTGGGTGCOGGG^
2400
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+160 +170

670 *8° 690 700 7X0 720

+180 +19Q

TTOTGAATGGAOTCAGTTCTCTCMC^GACCCTGATCAACACCATCT
730 74° 750 760 770 780

+200 +2in
AlaAlaHisCysPheAspLysIleLysAsnTrpArgAsnLeuIleAlaValLeuGlvGlu
55 AA^TC^^^^GGAGGAACCTGATCGCGOTGCTGGGCGAG/au 880 810 820 830 840

CACGMCTCA<KX^ACGACG^
850

. v 8€0 870 880 890 900

+240 +2ca
ProSerThrTyrValProGlyThrThrAsnHisAspIleAlaLeul^AroLeuHisGln
CCCAGCACCTA^

910 920 930 940 950 960

+260 +270

970 980 990 1000 1010 1020

+280

+300 +310

GGOTCCACGGCCCT^AGCTCATC^CCTCAAOGTGCCCas^
1090 1100 1110 1120 1130 1140

+320 +33Q
LeuGlnGlnSerArgLysValGlyAspSerProAsnlleThrGluTyrMetPheCvsAla
CTGCMCAGTCACGGAAGGTGGGAGACTCCCCAAATAT^^
1150 1160 1170 1180 1190 1200

+340 +350
Si^rS^^pGlySerr,ysAsPSerCysLy8<31yAspSerGlyGlyProHisAlaThr

1210 1220 1230 1240 1250 1260

+360 + 170

CACTACCGGGGa<^
1270 1280 1290 1300 1310 1320
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CCCAGCTTCACAAXAAACGGCTGOGTCTCCTCCGCACACCTGTGGTGCCTGCCACCCAAA
2410 2420 2430 2240 2450 2460

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
2470 2480
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FIG06
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FIG. 7
21 36

GGATCC ATG CAG CGC GTG AAC ATG ATC ATG GCA GAA TCA CCA GGC
MET Gin Arg Val Asn MET lie MET Ala Glu Ser Pro Gly

66 81
CTC ATC ACC ATC TGC CTT TTA GGA TAT CTA CTC AGT GCT GAA TGT
Leu He Thr He Cys Leu Leu Gly Tyr Leu Leu Ser Ala Glu Cys

96 in 126
ACA GTT TTT CTT GAT CAT GAA AAC GCC AAC AAA ATT CTG AAT CGG
Thr Val Phe Leu Asp His Glu Asn Ala Asn Lys He Leu Asn Arg

141 156 171
CCA AAG AGG TAT AAT TCA GGT AAA TTG GAA GAG TTT GTT CAA GGG
Pro Lys Arg Tyr Asn Ser Gly Lys Leu Glu Glu Phe Val Gin Gly

186 201 216
AAC CTT GAG AGA GAA TGT ATG GAA GAA AAG TGT AGT TTT GAA GAA
Asn Leu Glu Arg Glu Cys MET Glu Glu Lys Cys Ser Phe Glu Glu

231 246 261
GCA CGA GAA GTT' TTT GAA AAC ACT GAA AGA ACA AAG CTG TTC TGG
Ala Arg Glu Val Phe Glu Asn Thr Glu Arg Thr Lys Leu Phe Trp

276 291 306
ATT TCT TAC AGT GAT GGG- GAC CAG TGT GCC TCA AGT CCA TGC CAGHe Ser Tyr Ser Asp.Gly Asp Gin Cys Ala Ser Ser Pro Cys Gin

321 336 351
AAT GGG GGC TCC TGC AAG GAC CAG CTC CAG TCC TAT ATC TGC TTC
Asn Gly Gly Ser Cys Lys Asp Gin Leu Gin Ser Tyr He Cys Phe

366 381 396
TGC CTC CCT GCC TTC GAG GGC CGG AAC TGT GAG ACG CAC AAG GAT
Cys Leu Pro Ala Phe Glu Gly Arg Asn Cys Glu Thr His Lys Asp

411 426 441
GAC CAG CTG ATC TGT GTG AAC GAG AAC GGC GGC TGT GAG CAG TAC
Asp Glu Leu He Cys Val Asn Glu Asn Gly Gly Cys Glu Gin Tyr

456 471 486
TGC AGT GAC CAC ACG GGC ACC AAG CGC TCC TGT CGG TGC CAC GAG
Cys Ser Asp Bis Thr Gly Thr Lys Arg Ser Cys Ar9 Cys His Glu

501 516 531
GGG TAC TCT CTG CTG GCA GAC GGG GTG TCC TGC ACA CCC ACA GTT
Gly Tyr Ser Leu Leu Ala Asp Gly Val Ser Cys Thr Pro Thr Val

546 561 576
GAA TAT CCA TCT GGA AAA ATA CCT ATT CTA GAA AAA AGA AAT GCC
Glu Tyr Pro Cys Gly Lys He Pro He Leu Glu Lys Arg Asn Ala

591 606 621
AGC AAA CCC CAA GGC CGA ATT GTG GGG GGC AAG GTG TGC CCC AAA
Ser Lys Pro Gin Gly Arg He Val Gly Gly Lys Val Cys Pro Lys
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636 651 666
GGG GAG TGT CCA TGG GAG GTC CTG TTG TTG GTG AAT GGA GCT CAG
Gly Glu Cys Pro Trp Gin Val Leu Leu Leu Val Asn Gly Ala Gin

681 696 711
TTG TGT GGG GGG ACC CTG ATC AAC ACC ATC TGG GTG GTC TCC GCG
Leu Cys Gly Gly Thr Leu lie Asn Thr lie Trp Val Val Ser Ala

726 741 756
GCC CAP TGT TTC GAC AAA ATC AAG AAC TGG AGG AAC CTG ATC GCG
Ala His Cys Phe Asp Lys lie Lys Asn Trp Arg Asn Leu lie Ala

771 786 801
GTG CTG GGC GAG GAC GAC CTC AGC GAG CAC GAC GGG GAT GAG GAG
Val Leu Gly Glu Bis Asp Leu Ser Glu His Asp Gly Asp Glu Gin

816 831 846
AGC CGG CGG GTG GCG CAG GTC ATC ATC CCC AGC ACG TAC GTC CCG
Ser Arg Arg Val Ala Gin Val lie lie Pro Ser Thr Tyr Val Pro

861 876 891
GGC ACC ACC AAC CAC GAC ATC GCG CTG CTC CGC CTG CAC CAG CCC
Gly Thr Thr Asn His Asp 116 Ala Leu Leu Arg Leu Bis Gin Pro

906 . 921
GTG GTC CTC ACT GAC CAT GTG GTG
Val Val Leu Thr Asp His Val Val

936
CCC CTC TGC CTG CCC GAA CGG
Pro Leu Cys Leu Pro Glu Arg

951 966 981
ACG TTC TCT GAG AGG ACG CTG GCC TTC GTG CGC TTC TCA TTG GTC
Thr Phe Ser Glu Arg Thr Leu Ala Phe Val Arg Phe Ser Leu Val

996 1011 1026
AGC GGC TGG GGC CAG CTG CTG GAC CGT GGC GCC ACG GCC CTG GAG
Ser Gly Trp Gly Gin Leu Leu Asp Arg Gly Ala Thr Ala Leu Glu

1041 1056 1071
CTC ATG GTC CTC AAC GTG CCC CGG CTG ATG ACC CAG GAC TGC CTG
Leu MET Val Leu Asn Val Pro Arg Leu MET Thr Gin Asp Cys Leu

1086 1101 1116
CAG CAG TCA CGG AAG GTG GGA GAC TCC CCA AAT ATC ACG GAG TAC
Gin Gin Ser Arg Lys Val Gly Asp Ser Pro Asn lie Thr Glu. Tyr

1131 1146 1161
ATG TTC TGT GCC GGC TAC TCG GAT GGC AGC AAG GAC TCC TGC AAG
MET Phe Cys Ala Gly Tyr Ser Asp Gly Ser Lys Asp Ser Cys Lys

1176 1191 1206
GGG GAC AGT GGA GGC CCA CAT GCC ACC CAC TAC CGG GGC ACG TGG
Gly Asp Ser Gly Gly Pro His Ala Thr His Tyr Arg Gly Thr Trp

1221 1236 1251
TAC CTG ACG GGC ATC GTC AGC TGG GGC CAG GGC TGC GCA ACC GTG
Tyr Leu Thr gly lie Val Ser Trp Gly Gin Gly Cys Ala Thr Val
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1266 1281 1296
GGC CAC TTT GGG GTG TAC ACC AGG GTC TCC CAG TAC ATC GAG TGGGly his Phe Gly Val Tyr Thr Arg Val Ser Gin Tyr lie Glu Trp

1311 1326 1341
CTG CAA AAG CTC ATG CGC TCA GAG CCA CGC. CCA GGA GTC CTC CTGLeu Gin Lys Leu MET Arg Ser Glu Pro Arg Pro Gly Val Leu Leu

1356 1378 1388 1398CGA GCC CCA TTT CCC TAG CCCAGCAGCC CTGGCCTGTG GAGAGAAAGCArg Ala Pro Phe Pro

1408 1418 1428 1438 1448
CAAGGCTGCG TCGAACTGTC CTGGCACCAA ATCCCATATA TTCTTCTGCA

1458 1468 1478 1488 1498
GTTAATGGGG TAGAGGAGGG CATGGGAGGG AGGGAGAGGT GGGGAGGGAG

1508 1518 1528 1538 1548
ACAGAGACAG AAACAGAGAG AGACAGAGAC AGAGAGAGAC TGAGGGAGAG

1558 1568 1578 1588 1598
ACTCTGAGGA CCATGGAGAG AGACTCAAAG AGACTCCAAG ATTCAAAGAG

1608 1618
. 1628 1638 1648ACTAATAGAG ACACAGAGAT GGAATAGAAA AGATGaGAGG CAGAGGCAGA

1658 1668 1678 1688 1698
CAGGCGCTGG ACAGAGGGGC AGGGGAGTGC CAAGGTTGTC CTGGAGGCAG

1708 1718 1728 1738 1748
ACAGCCCAGC TGAGCCTCCT TACCTCCCTT CAGCCAAGCC CCACCTGCAC

1758 1768 1778 1788 1798
GTGATCTGCT GGCCCTCAGG CTGCTGCTCT GCCTTCATTG CTGGAGACAG

1808 i818 1828 1838 1848
TAGAGGCATG ACACACATGG ATGCACACAC ACACACGCCA TGCACACACA

1858 1868 1878 1888 1898
CAGAGATATG CACACACACG GATGCACACA CAGATGGTCA CACAGAGTAC

1908 1918 1928 1938 1948
GCAAACACAC CGATGCACAC GCACATAGAG ATATGCACAC ACAGATGCAC
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1956 1968 1978 1968 1998
ACACAGATAT ACACATGGAG TGCACGCACA TGCCAATGCA CGCACACATC

2008 2018 2028 2038 2048
AGTGCACACG GATGCACAGA GATATGCACA CACCGATGTG CGCACACACA

2058 2068 2078 2088
GATATGCACA CACATGGATG AGCACACACA CACCAAGTGC

2096
GCACACACAC

2108 2118 2128 2138 2148
CGATGTACAC ACAGATGCAC ACACAGATGC ACACACACCG ATGCTGACTC

2156
CATGTGTGCT

2168
GTCCTCTGAA

2178
GGCGGTTGTT

2188
TAGCTCTCAC

2198
TTTTCTGGTT

2208 2218
CTTATCCATT ATCATCTTCA

2228
CTTCAGACAA

2238
TTCAGAAGCA

2248
TCACCATGCA

2258 2268 2278 2268 2296
TGGTGGCGAA TGCCCCCAAA CTCTCCCCCA AATGTATTTC TCCCTTCGC1

. 2308 2318 2328 2338 2348
GGGTGCCGGG CTGCACAGAC TATTCCCCAC CTGCTTCCCA GCTTCACAAT

2358 2368 2378 2388 2398
AAACGGCTGC GTCTCCTCGC AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAA

2408 2418 2428 2438
AAAAAAAAAA AAGGAATTCG AGCTCGGTAC CCGGGGATCC
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FYPPircQinM nr ™ A^w, F1f_„ _ m for example, by the method disclosed byEXPRESSION OF FACTOR VH ACTIVITY IN Thomas in U.S. Pat No. 4 456.59

1

MAMMALIAN CELLS Factor IX circulates in the blood as a single-chain

CROSS-rfppt* jsisinx: -rrx otjt atot>
precursor of molecular weight 57,000 and is convertedCROSS-R^E^CTTORELATED 5 to an active serine protease (Factor DCa) upon cleavageAPPLICATION by Factor XIa in the presence of Factor VUL Factor

This application is a continuation-in-part ofU S pa-
1X4 00085515 ofa ugh* chain and a heavy chain of molec-

tent application Ser. No. 724,311, ffled Apr, 17, 1985, ^tfte 1M00 and 29,00a respectively,

pending. ' Current treatment practices for patients having coag-

DESCRIPTION
10 ulation disorders (e.g., deficiencies of Factor VITJ andue^CRiPTlON IX) generally mvolve replacement therapy with cryo-

1. Technical Field precipitate or other fractions ofhuman plasma contain-
The present invention relates to blood coagulation

ing enriched leveb cfa particular factor. These prepara-
factors in general and more specifically, to the expres-

**vc heretofore been obtained from pooled human
sion of proteins having biological activity for blood

13 P'asma» although the preparation of cryoprecipitates
coagulation. requires the use of a relatively large amount of human

2. Background Art plasma as starting material.

Blood coagulation is a process consisting of acorn*
Therapeutic uses ofFactor VII exist in the treatment

plex interaction of.various blood components or factors
of mdivtduals exhibiting a deficiency in Factor VII, as

which eventually gives rise to a fibrin clot. Generally
20

.

M Factor^ Factor K deficient popula-
the blood components which participate in what has S

008
'

.

mdividuab^ Von Wfllebrand's disease,

been referred to as the coagulation "casc^ B4ore specifically, individuals receiving Factors VTTJ
rymes or zymogens, enzymatically inactive proteins 25- m replacement therapy frequently develop anti-

which are converted to proteolytic enzymes by the ~ ~S? !°. ™? protcins- Continuing treatment is ex-

action ofan activator, itselfan activated clotting factor
cec

?
m
J!
y <hfficult hecause of the presence of these

Coagulation factors which have undergone such a con- ^j*0™- Patients experiencing this problem are nor-

version are generally referred to as "activated foctors," ^T*
tIcated 3X1 activated prothrombin complex

and are designated by the addition of a lower case oost- T0^11 to consist of a mixture of active and inactive

script "a" (cg^ Vila),
clotting enzymes, including Factor Vila. Further, re-

There are two separate systems which can promote
30 stucto indicate that smaU amounts (40-50 micro-

Wood clotting and thereby participate in normal ha- PmS)
?
f ejected Factor Vila are effective in control-

emostasis. These systems have been referred to as the r|Jf"
0M ?^«om« heeding episodes in Factor Vffl

intrinsic and the extrinsic coagulation pathways. The 1 • ?T **** of ««*ody in

intrinsic pathway refers to those reactioiTwWchlead to „ ^J^i^f^ ^ * CUlU Inmt 71:

thrombin formation through utilization of factors ores- ^^ V..^
ent only in plasma. An intermediate event in the intrin- J^J^J^ b *e

sic pathway is the activation of Factor DC to Factor
of cryoprecipitates, it is difficult to test the

DCa, a reaction catalyzed by Factor XIa and calcium ^ of ™*^
ions. Factor DCa then participates in the actrationaf A*

tammation. For instance, essentially all recipients of

FactorXmthe presencc^K ^^Kv^ZL^'wand calcium ions. The extrinsic hwdves ^."P0**^ ako indicated that some hemophiliacs

plasma factors as well asc^LK«eLrtou1 ^^^P^pit^ have developed acquired im-

extracts. Factor VTJ, oneo^ro^^rcfe^ lotion, the

above, participates in the extrm^^h^y ofbtood 45 S^^it^™^ of^ (actors » «'
coagulation by convening (u^n its Nation to VlS ^S2L2S^l^T*^ • A - ,
Factor X to Xa in the presence of tissue mctor snd n,^^^^,^ m a

calcium ions. Factor Xa in turn then conv^em^ S^t?™^?^
thrombin to thrombin in the presence of Factor^ ^^^I^L^T^ F^^™e P"»-
__i . , .. .

r _.
w* * T «t ent invention fulfills this need through the use ofrecom-

tfSrT^^^* B^J^**v?*on » binant DNA technology, suSSy elk^ti^e
£riS^nSSS. t

m eVe
2j5

Me^ Problem of viml contamination and, It the san^time!

S^SSe^S^a^S^ttr be P"^g a consistent and homogeneous so^of^««o^aM ttert^ ofpaueott with deficiencies or tfcre Factor Vila to treat Factor Vm and Factor DC

3£5»^he^l^^E.^H <«lci«»t Patients and individuab with VoT^uS
FWviJS^TS,^S^ !?

8SL*at 53 ^d-s disease, as well« providing awarce of purified

^Z^^STbIl^^.S^, ^K^-^-P^t therapy.

1978) by playing a role in the activation of Factor DC DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION

J^T^r^ 'T ^ humfln Fac- Briefly stated, the present invention discloses a DNA
nr

Smgle^^P™??^ S molecular « constiwt containing a nucleotide sequence whichw«ghtof aPPromnatdy %000 daltons. In this form. codes at least pardaUy for Factor VIL The nucleotide^^v^^^^^" 37m°' sequence compriseT.'fim nucleotide sequence encod-

f^JZZTFS ?TrVH to Vila may be catalyzed tag a calcium bindingdomainjoined to asecond nucleo-mSSp&S^ f Factor ^ sequence poshtoned downstream of the fim^^ Actrvatlon of Factor VII resultt m the formation 65 quence. The second nucleotide sequence encodes aS^C
^fr^^ (M.=28 000) catalytic domain for the serine protea^ctivity ofFac

-

H^Jl^fi^i!:^ f
8^.^" least tor Vila. Thejoined sequences code for a protein whichone disulfide bond. FactorVDmay also be activated to upon activation haslubstantiaUy the same biological
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^£y£r "0od c^gulation as Factor Vila. The first sequence positioned downieam of the first sequencen^tide sequence may be substantially that of a gene The second nucleotide sequence encode?a^uUvtic'Factor VII, Factor IX, Factor X. Protein C domain for the serine proSase^Uy ^ Factor K

Sr^^^ a^WWttdeCO"^nd- 5 biological acdvhy forbid cation

derivK^*.^^ ?
Ucleotid' sfUC

?
1Ce m

?y
66 The P*sem invention further provides for a method

^Tm
a 8enomic clone or cDNA clone of Fac- of producing a protein having biological activfty fortor vn. and may encode the leader peptide and amino- blood coagulation mediated by FactoTviIa thm,,ah

ich^.^J^^160^ 10 ^b^Trnamm^
sequence may also include a double-stranded okgonu- DNA construct containing a nucleotide seouencecleotode. A particularly preferred first nucleotide se- which codes at least partially for Factor VIIItH^

ceH D^^f (

C
h°1^OT

?
mammaIian host *e sequence. The secondsequen" encXTcaU-

£n« fSl ° ?
phsnnds includes a promoter lytic domain for the serine protease activity of FactorfoUowed downstream by a set ofRNA spUce sites, the Vila. The joined sequent cldeTorTp7ote.n 2ch

S^P ^fJ^ £^ dorStrCam by a nu- «P°» activation, has* substantially £e sa^e MotoS
^VttT^Tn^H™ * partklly;or 10 **** ** Wood coagulation Jltoo^rtRE!
nn^rir^J^!^f ^ l ^!"" Com

Pnses a l^tly, the mammalian host is grown in an appropriatenucleotide sequence which encodes a calcium binding medium and the protein productttcodedbv the DNA
tir^ml^ a J«*leotide sequence posi- construct and produced b^Ttn^S hoSSfStoned downstream of the first sequence. The second isolated. The protein product isthenaSed to ^ernucleotide sequence encodes a catalytic domain for the 25 ate Factor Vila.

activated to gener-

^encT^W^f

0f F
t
Ct

°K

r^ 7***?* Stm a further aspect of the present mvention discloses

JSlZS^ZT* P c,eotide sc"uence which codes « least3, formSsT™^^^8 which Factor The nucleotide sequence wmpSafiSt
RN^.f~?, ^ ^EST"

1

,

d0wnstrcam ^ a set of nucleotide sequence which encodes a caldumbmdfag

££££ ,™A SpLce 51,65^8 foDowed domain joined to a second nucleotide sSence^
SnSv for" Fact? « ^T^*,"S* " " ti°ncd ^wnstream of the first sequence second

««JE?Vr . T L 1116 nucleot,de sequence nucleotide sequence encodes a catalytic domain for the

SrL^J"lCle0t,de S
f
qucnce which encodes a ^ protease activity of Factor DC. TheTined se-

Sue^^n^T^ to nuclcotide quenchcode for aprcim having subsJt^y tnelant^ *"»«* of the first sequence. biological activity for blood coagulation as FactorDt
^,r^^ UCle0tlde SeqUence CnCOdeS a 40 mammalian host cell is subsequently grownup
TtaShS seouea^S!

activity of Factor DC appropriate medium and the pK^codSMvSSS^ a P™te™ bavmg snbstan- by the mammalian host cell is isolated. Protein products

aSj^rr^ -I^^ for bloo
l
coagulation produced by the methods noted above are ako disas factor DC The nucleotide sequence is then followed closed.aTZ^^^011^ ..

45 Yet another aspect of the present invention discloses

ce£KrTES^ dlSC,°SeS manraUan a DNA construct comprising a DNA sequence encod-
*?Mfectel to Produce « protem having ing Factor VTL In a preferred embocWnt, the DNA^X,^^^^ "P0" «quence comprises thTcDNA sequenceof HG16

DNA cSL^J?"- m T??** Whha a™ °P 36 t° bp 1433. In anotheTpre^red emtodi

whfch »T2^J^^8
c

"ucleotide 8«lttence 50 ment, the DNA sequence comprises the cDNAse-^..i^
partlaUy 004,65 *» Factor The nu- quence ofFIG. 16 from bp 36 toK foUowed dow*

SSeu^'a
2S8^ n

H
UCleotide stream by the sequenceZn bp 166 to bp 1433 ReZ-

SlSSiH™ 2 JOme<1 10 a binant plasnrids capable of mtegration in mammalian

STta^to^fl^ST T°ned "o^eam of host ceU DNA comprising the DNA sequences de-

«LX.!!E%The
- T0^ nuc,eonde ^""oe 55 scribed immediately above are also disclosed.

^F^C.^iol^^6 Pr0teT^ Mammalian cdl»
'

tramfected™ recombi-

oro^nrSi. L*^ sfqnences code for a nant plasmid comprising a DNA sequence encoding

E^fLr ^^ activation, has substautiaUy the Factor VII are also disclosed. In ^ferrai embody«n* btolog^al activity for Wood coagulation as Factor meats, the DNA sequence^prfaef!ScDlSII.

u^^Z^^^1™*— M^o??ii
6

'oSmatan cells stably transfected to produce a protein downstream by the seouence from t» 166 io h„iiiihavmg substantiaUy the same biological activity as Fac- A for prcSudTg^pShlvtg biolojcal

.
S

,

are
.?

nSfeCted^ a DNA oo^ct activity for blood
I coagulation uSed^FactorvSSTLS« ^UenCC W^Ch^ "^ 65 through establishingTmammaCh^ coS

nr^Ta fi
°.

,
™C nuc,eo

,

t,de sequence com- tains a DNA construct as described above is also dfa-

r£?t*T ^^^^.^"ence which encodes a cal- closed. The mammalianr^t^^ubWen^l™^cmm badmg domam jomed u, a second nucleotide in an appropriate medium?^Te^teL p^
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SS^k*« ?£tZ?Tet fa if^-'T^?rotein segmenb ofDNA which combined and juxtaposed
10 gf^^actorvn^ in a manner which would not otherwise east inliature.

Jm^££? ,° ?™ti0a
*f !^Te Plasmid or Vector: A DNA construct containing

^TSf^^ foUown,8 de»«led descnption genetic information which may provide for its replica-and attached drawings. 5 tion when inserted into a host ceU. A plasmid generally

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS contains at least one gene sequence to be expressed in

PTrt ,„ ,tj,.^„,_ .1. , _ _ Tm the host cell, as well as sequences which facilitate such

uSZLJZJSSSZ P3
^l- "*?™ *

C
?NA «P^on. including promoters and transcription

™^<P^5%ZE'Dm* P°rtl0nSofcDNA clones initiation sites. It may be a linear or closed circularAVn2115 and XVII1923. t0 molecule. •

Ai5?J?
®™*UeS 5* ***** of Joined: DNA sequences are said to be joined when

^n^^It^M^^fn^f^ ddeti0n m *e 5' 3' ends of one sequence are attached, by^sequence ofAVII563. Numbers above the sequence pbosphodiester bonds, to the 3' and J' ends, respec-deagnateammo acids. Numbers below designate nucle- lively, of an adjacent sequence. JomjngWybe
pm *, m™-«— a- • , t

15 achieved by such methods as ligation of blunt or cohe-

j£r;ii-
the

,
ainmo "»* «mences of the srve tenmni, by synthesis ofjoined sequences through

T?qTZL^™1^ d°^? faCtOIS- <?N

A

cloning, or by removal offattening sequent» illustrates a comparison of the amino acid through a process of directed mutagenesis

^S.u protem sw»Ilenc- Leader Peptide: An amino acid sequence which oc-
' ^^fmSSZ*?^?N^ ~. , 20 con at the amino tennmns of sonwiprotems and b gen-FIO. 3 ulnstrates the jommg of Factor DC leader erally cleaved from the protein during subsequent rro-
sequences to a sequence encoding a consensus calcium cessing and secretion. Leader peptides^mprise se-

^nA^^.. • * ._ „ qnences directing the protein into the secretion path-FIQ. 4 fflusttute thejoiningofthe Factor DC-consen- way of the celL As used herein, the term "leader peo-
ausjequence hybndsto a partial Factor VH cDNA to 25 tide" may also mean a portion ofthe naturallyoccurSg
produce an m-frame coding sequence. leader peptide.
FIG. 5 illustrates the construction of a plasmid con- Domain: A three-dimensional, self-assetnbling arraytoning acodmg sequence for a Factor DC/Factor VII of specific amino acids in a protein molecule which

*ro «nw™.-. .1. — contains all or part of the structural elements necessary

*Jr ,V~ o ^? &e esPlessloa vector FDC/-30 for some bflogfcal activity of that protein.
2™***" *"\

A*2
t

ML£ m^°I^ Biological Activity: A function or set of functions
promoter from^adenovirus 2; Ll-3. the adenovirus 2 performed by a molecule in a biological contest (lc, in

SSL^iTTf5 3> I ^ 3 ^-3' ^ OTm3km » vitro fecsmuTeVBiological actrvi-
spbee ate; and pA. the late polyadenylanon signal from ties of proteins may be divided into catalyticVd effec-

rnri i:n .
35 ^ activities.. Catalytic activities of clotting factors

nr^'JS^^^f nucleotide sequence ofa Factor generally involve the activation of other factors

wr^i!2L? °n- through the specific cleavage of precursors. EffectorWG. » fllustrates
1
expression vector pM7135. Symbols activities include specific binding of the biologically

Tr**"** u . fmancer; <**• ™e 0-1 map units active molecule to calcium or other small molecules, to

a .?
pA,

.!5
e y

-
POOJoenytatwn signal from SV40; 40 macromolecules such as proteins, or to cells. Effector£ the deletion region ofthe pBR322 "poison- sequen- activity frequently augments, or is essential to, catalytic

ce« and ofterjsymbols as described for FIG. 6. activity under physiological conditions. Catalytic and
FIG. 9 illustrates thesubclomng ofthe 24«bp Factor effector activities may, in some cases, reside within the
" ~"rV same domain of a protein,

vn nNA
UStWteS Subcl<ming of*e 565bp Factor 45 For Factor VHa, biological activity is characterized

" „ , , ,
by the mediation of blood coagulation through the ex-

.vim .LtZT* 5
'

1511(1 <* «n»«c pathway. Factor VHa activates Factor X to

'SISL? **** 0f PV1124© » PUC18 to Factor Xa. which in tun converts prothrombin tomnS. (k. ^- ,
thrombin, hereby imtiating the formation of a fibrin

nillTA.
fflnaratesS^f^?1?? °f^ o^ssion » clot Because the activation of Factor X is common to

tn^vaiA^^Si^L , "f*
the extrinsic and intrinsic pathways ofblood coag-KVU(565+2463)^pDX. pA denotes the polyadcnyla- ulation, Factor Vila may be used to treat mdividualsnonagnal from SV40 to early or late orientation, as severely deficient in the activities of Factor DC, Factoraesenbed in Example 9. Other symbols are as described Vm or Von Wfllebrand Factor,

for FIG. & J3 The biological activity of Factor DC is characterized

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE ^^ media,icm of blood coagulation through the in-

INVENTION .trinsic pathway. Factor DC is activated to Factor DCa by

Pri«, « ft—u .u 1 .
Factor XIa. Factor DCa then activates Factor X to™rto «e»ng:forth thehivemon.it may be helpful Factor Xa in the presence of Factor Villa, phospho-toan understanding thereof to set forth definitions of CO lipid, and calcium ions. Factor Xa then acts in the con-

certam terms to be used heremafter. version of prothrombin to thrombin, initiating the for-Comptanentary DNA or cDNAi A DNA molecule mation of a fibrin dot
^

o^uoice which has been enzymatically synthesized As noted above, the isolation of Factor VII from

DN?cZ^T^ina,f^Atemp,a^ human plasma is a time^msommg and expensive pro-DNA Construct: A. DNA molecule, or a done of 63 cess since the factor is a rare protein presentonly at a

ShTch JEZAJS? sm
?

,

fV
or do«bte^tranded, concentration of approximately 300 micrograms per

o2at^
y^L^^ u^1°™^* "•"""y liter ofblood. In addition, it is difficult to separaTfrTmoccurnng gene or which has been modified to contain prothrombin. Factor DC and FactorX and b susceptible
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7 8

iSd^Ld,T? "T?^^ 8nd *^ Molecuhr Cb>ni»* * Laboratory Man-McMuUen. ibid). Although single-chain human Factor uaL Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory mi\ h.,tVII has be*, purified to homogeneity (Kisid and Mc- ofknowledge oftheammo^™„Ce of tte nroiSMullen, ibid), the published purification methods are of interest makes it impossO*fpredict Yh TdNA^

Factors*™ an/STare produced in the liver and oT^a^ DNA clo^o7aLSo^rfJ°require vitamin K for their biosynthesis. Vitamin K is protein b^mg *e£ adva^d CeSSFlenTEnecessary for the formation ofspecific gamma-carboy- cDNA clones of genes encS
glutamic acid residues in the factors. These unusual 10 Factor VII remain exceSy*S w obLi^ammo ac.d residues, which are formed by a post-Iran- In comparison to Fa^orVTI F*SlX£ a rdStivdvsbnond

I

modnTcaoon, bind to calcium ions and are abundantprotein and the sequen^a cDNASSfrwponsible for the mteraction of the protein with phos- the human Factor IX gene*ISowSSZnft£phohpid vesicles, to addition, Factors VII and DCeach vie, Proc N^caZlTuLl9^^ mi^contain one /J-hydroxyaspartic acid residue which is 15 Anson et al, EMBO J. 3: 1053-106a MM Tbf^

bio™
readUe 8 001 amino acid s«»uence of^ Protein has been deter-

<-;;„_. „ fc _ , . . . , _ .
mined on the basis of the known nucleotide sequence.

TX,r^l^. aCtmtI
f °f F

f
ctors Vnaad Some protein sequence data have also beenSK are dependent upon post-translational modifications 20 for human andbovine Factor IX Mdmyolvmg the gamma carboxylation ofspecific glutamic analyzed (DiScipio et .1^) Tte aminoISS

aSS^rf"1

^r"
180 * depC^entUP°a hy Portionofthe^tein contains^'gta^nu^c°ddroxyUtion of a specific aspartic acid residue, it is on- that are converted to /8-carboxyriutonic acidlab*hkely that an active product could be produced through residues in the mature proteu! The^cte^aKrite£

mTcSoTaniam
*****^ and DC in a 25 volved in the activation'ofrJk taSTJSe^microorganism.

identified (Kurachi and Davie, ibid). A sequence atthe

JXZfiKl PreSe"^ provWeS a 5' end of the Factor DC cDNA done cod^fora signal
°fP!P

dUCmg
1

a Protemnavmg biological activ- peptide which is typical of those found tamostseSity for blood coagulation mediated by Factor Vila proteins (Kurachi and Davie Md\ The ^rJ«£w£
the present invention also provides a method of produc- ods has not been previously reported.

M^SS^SSS^ * f°r bl0Od COagU-
T.
Because of » obtaining a full-length

a ^T? y factor °L cDNA clone of the Factor VII gene, three novelin-K^S^T ^land?^ Vitamin P»"*» were ^opted to supplyWSofSScot
n^r^in^^ I^Ult10^ t»« ptema Proteins 35 ing sequence, including the region encoding the leaderS^ir™,£ ^° ^ mdlrtei*. S^ Peptide. According to the first method, a partial cDNAreqmre vitamin K for their biosynthesis. The amino-ter- done for Factor VH is joined to a fragment encoding

?
fthef Protons, which contain gamma- the leader peptide and 5' portion ofS rX^Tte

residue^ are homologous in both approach fatased on the observation that the araWta*
u^r^fT^!^ m bt0l0

P
cal

t
unction (FIO. 40 minal portions of the two molecules are responsible for

Vli ^£lh£^wT1 P0^01" "£JF*** the calcium binding activities of the respective proteins
YI

,

I

lP
">thrombm

-
Fa?0' FactorX and Protein C and the discovery that the calcium binding activity of

STOrf*^ * protease Actions. Factor DC canlubstitute for that of Factlr vHne
rI^°l Y™

J a^.P1^™1 Protem. and the mRNA resultant polypeptide retains the biological activity of"^Factor VII * believed to be rare. Consc- 45 authentic Factor VII because the specific serine^e-q^d* purtfeatom ofFactor VTI from plasmam snffi- ase activities of the coagulation factors reside fafteaent quantities to permit extensive sequence analysis carboxy-tenmnal regions of the molecules. The secondand characterization remains difficult. Degradation of approach combines the partial cDNA clone with a
^^JJ.f^S purification, cvm m the presence of DNA sequence encoding the leader and annno-tennimdPtctose^tors, was noted by Kisid and McMuUen 50 regions of Factor VIL The partial cDNA and amino

S£L^6 to
,

th«^ dlfficnlt». Factor VH has been acid sequences of Factor VH disclosed herein enable

5°Tt^^T^lu"^^ 10
^
ther more abun- ^ screening of a genomic DNA library or cDNA

d^TPw^^^,W^J^b(^y?em- In' Kbrarv for dones comprising the 5' portion of the Fac-

tZt^i^?J^f "*? ^ yfe,ded tor VH gene. The third approach involves joining the

^Z^r^TT* u
y 10 reSldues ofcach chflin 55 partial cDNA clone to hybrid coding sequences conv

"wo^H,!^^^1^I?06^ liea^tioa of prising a cDNA fragment encoding theHeader peptide

%° T"d^ was tentative. Partial ammo acid sequence of Factor DC and a^nthetic gene segment encodtaga

?dSc\^T ,££°
r VUhaVealsobeen P"0^ conse»s« calcium binding domain or! predic^amto^n°J!™^^ „, „ ^ ^ DMA u

terminal sequence for Factor VIL The coding sequence

tribuEd^STiirXf *"* 60 for ,hc a«nino terminus of Factor VII was established

Se^J^L^f ta
°iy
WP^L?e

,

FaCt°r^ Previously unpublished amino acid sequence

^t^J^T .
convcn

H.
onal "DNA cloning tech- data disclosed herein. The consensus sequence wasmques is dependent on a suffioent quantity of mRNA derived from the Factor VII data and ^blfched^for use as a template. Premature termination of reverse quence data for other vitan^IcJeDmdent nto^

transcription results in the production ofcDNA clones 65 proteins.
K-dependent pfasma

I^ZIJj! f"^
and this condition fa exacerbated by Consistent with the approach described above for

if ,^^ SeVCMl Stnt^>a f°rcDNA clonia* «"eenmg for clone, comprising tfcTs" portion of£of low abundance message have been developed Factor VTI gene, the mventon have been^uc«essM in
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S-
t

S^<S
U"len8th

"
C°rTCCt CDNA^ " SUitablC blood coagulation. Preferred RNA splice site sequences

iZ,. »k* »r>HA „i .u .
may be obtained from adenovirus and/or inununoglob-

d£E&J£fwt£S? *?. "«» « ulin genes. Also contained in the expression vector?is a-

^vn^Sti^^rTT* the
.

krfS,Fac- Polvadenylation signal, located downstream of the fe-tor VIIcDNA msert. It was found to contain the entire J sertion site. Viral polvadenylation signals are Dreferred
sequence for Factor VH. This clone included a such as the earlyV*^^lyadenyE^gnals from

£feft??« SS'lSr'^S nUC
!

C0^eS fV40 or the polvadenylation gnalEES
°°Tf ",

6^mno a«d leader. 1218 nucleotides 5: Elb region. In a particularly preferred embodiment,£^^5™° matare Protem' 8 st°P expression vectoralso comprises a viralteatoS
Si^S^-,ILL mtranslated 10 q«nce, such as the adenovirus^ tripartite leader! it

£l ^f=P°WA)tafl (beginning at position 2463). cated between the promoter and tl*I^sX ritet
**** «* ob P^erred vectors mayalsomdndeenWrtqulnSboth strandi A comparison of it with two cDNA in- such as the SV40 enhancer.

fences.

xfinSfi^^, Cloned DNA sequencesmay then be introduced into

Si^lir^ ^ ^46ie^tainS
:
on »^ 13 cultured mammalian cells by calcium phosphatemcd^EcoW fragment, a Factor VH cDNA coding for Fac- ated transection. (Wlgkr « aL. Cen I* 725 W8tor VH leader and mature protein sequences. Corsaro and Pearson, Somatic C*UGenctia T 603 mi-Asecond clone. XVH565, was isolated that contained Graham and ^d^^Vboh^^tse 1973 ) AXvZC2^ t

°f
e^.0fClqBe precipitate is formed of the Dr^aS Sctam Phoi

,Zr^TiZ^ J^^i. to nucIeo,lde «8. » Phate and this precipitate is applied to the cells. A dot-

^S^lilS"!?? i°°
to "5(FIa

.
I» com- tion of the cells theEtiSitiS.10 F8CT^ gf

n°mic DNA-^ the cell for several days. A small factton ttecefc

rS^^re-T^l^^^rif011^ (typicsJly 10~4) stablytaegrate the Dn£ btoiL^repwuTberrfore. two Factor VH cDNAs have been nome. In order to identify these stable inteerants. a eene

•Severn?^ to refkCt ahOTaliVe^ 23 ^1^ a phenot^e™eS
^J^am

"S
8nd *" a

.,

very different hydro- confer resistance to drugs, such as GVl8 and me£t
Sl^'SSl^ffiS^ ^ ^ Setectab,e »ark£may* «SStaS imo

S

tanC and protombiiL This leader contains two mets, 30 cell on a separate plasmid at the same time as the antei^X^^'^^^^^ ofinterest oVSe; may be mtrc^onXTsame
at the first met, smce a hydrophobic region, typical of mid. A preferred selectable marker is the sene for

tiSetT^tSeS^o
H^f

abBtnot ^^oSSss
iT*™5lc J u

mterestm8 that the absent sequence pKO-neo (Southern and Berg, J. MoL AppL Genet 1-

ae^n;n
W^iC°rreSP<

f
dS 35 327-341, 1982). It may atobe advantegeous to addti^S^1*®^ m 8 38 "T* additional DNA, known as "carrier DNA»to them£StorMnS^^ ^ which is mtroduced mto the cells. After the cellsgous to Factor K, protein C, and prothrombin. have taken up the DNA, they are allowed to srow for

lea^H,^,
0
!,^

1'^ Wh
j
ch

«.» tither. of the a period oftoe. typicallyMd^ tob^exS"
l^L^^l^C w

^naathent«=., «» additional 40 the gene of interest Drug selection is toen appfeMo

seoueS^Sv^^™
"d?t t

?!^JT
e thc5'

end select for th= growth of cells which are expressing*"
y^ «PP~ach tacludcd the construe- selectable marker in a stable fashion. Clones of suchSSS^^r^ 014^' cells may be screened for expression of tne pro

™
ana tne taentirlcation of genomic clones comprising interest
Factor VTI gene sequences. The 5' portion of the geno- 43 Factor VH and Factor DC produced bv the trans-

c^f^^r to the cDNA to fectedceusmaybei^tom^Stu^me2^T^^X^It «.» »»y adsorption to barium citrate. Spent medium is mked
^rZ^^LT^^ *

« ^ CDNA with srxliim, citrate and barium cldonde and the

S^if coiitammg ifl ofthe leaderand 29 hate collected. The precipitated material may thenbeamincracids of the mature codmg sequence was ligated 50 assayed for the presenceof the armroDriate clottinltoafragmem ofthecDNA ofXVD2463 (^teining the fect^ir. Further

Ŝ ^V^%^LI^tem 3
;
Un

!
r!msl

i^
d tammnoadsorption. It is preferred that the immunoT

S^itZ^rt Seqnence «?odes a full- sorption column comprise « high-specificity mono-Factor VH cDNA sequence as a single EcoRI clonal antibody. Alternatively, pulSon of the baT
n.nNA— ^ J t .

55 ium citrate precipitated material may be accomplished
describcd above are then in- by more conventional biochemical methods orbySserted mto a suitable expression vector which ism turn performance liquid chromatOKraphv.

v^o« f^ff1 8 mammalian ^ "tie. Expression Conversion ofsingle^hain FactorVH to active two-
yff

0" for
.
^ m carrymg out the present invention chain Factor Vila may be achieved usine Factor XlL

Sffi? ILS2
Mn0ter C

?
pable °fdirectin8 tran- 60 as described by Heduer andKh^tfXSSi«pinhof^femgn gene ina^ected mammalian 1836-1841. 1983), or with other proteases navinT&yi>^J^H^TL"!^6"^ ** to .** effi- sm-Uke »P«ificity, such as Factor DCa, Kallikran.r^ancy m directing transcription. A particularly pre- tor Xa. and thrombin, (Kisiel aadFujikawa?AArt»fared such promoter is the major late promoter from Inst Mitt 73: 29-4^ 1983) ^ ^

rfS^A
cx
f
re
f
iOT wtors win also contain 65 In summary, the present invention provides a methodJ^t^^rT3 heated d0

j

wnstream from the for the production of proteins having Kti^yTf
S^oZlS £Z "tejor « vitamin K^ependent blood coagulation factors usinggene encoding a protein having biological activity for transfected mammalian cells. Qeae sequences ea»dmg
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the specific serine protease domains of the coagulation pared from human plasma as described by Kisiel and
factors are isolated from cDNA libraries. Sequences McMullen (ibid),
encoding the leader peptides and calcium binding do-
mains are isolated from cDNA or genomic binaries or EXAMPLE 1

constructed from synthesized oligonucleotides. The 5 Cloning of a Partial Factor VII cDNA
sequences are then joined in an appropriate expression » ~ - . .
vector so as to encode a protein having the desired

°f * hUman hv« CDNA library,

biological activity for blood coagulation. The resulting m£L,1 ?A.Jhbmyu
W" f

Tlf^ from
.

humaa liver

vector and a pbsmid containhVa drug reSance ?*? c% °f Chandra et

marker are co-tLsfected inWop^mamS 10 *iS^2£J2^ f"
NA "reP-

tissue culture cells. Transfected cells may then be sc- T . £ Sed
u
unented

,

thr°u81» M alkaline sucrose

lected by addition of the apTropria^X. such* G- f^«'
(Monahan et aL. 2fc*A«nto,y 15: 223-233.

418. The protein product then purified toTSe S 'i&f^Z"*™"*^ °f *«
cell growth media and assayed for biological activity in ^Ll^ BJf^£^"^J*6 ^
a blood coagulation assay and for immunological cross- " £S«^^hano£ S^SE^S8 ™«f
reactivity using antibodies prepared againsTauthentic ^ET^ ihT^! f ™* S1

human clotting factors. ™T^', staggered ends filled-m using

To summarize the examples which follow. Example 1 ^^^i^^J^T9 ? **i?*"*
discloses the cloning of a full-length cDNA sequence Jf fo« deoxyntenucleonde triphosphates (Maniatis

for Factor VU. Example 2 discloses a partkl amtoo^ 202^*^ * 'fSrT^tT*^
ar^r^rs:^ !SSaSd^,srD̂ t«dna ugase

hiim«i n«A i». . ., ., -- -t «• » iManiausetai., una). The ugatedDNA preparation washuman genomic DNA library and the identification of exhaustively digested with Eco RI to remove excess

Fr^^"fmp"?f8 Factor VII gene sequences.
25

linker sequence! and double^randrf S^gn^rExample 4 dacloses the construction of two hybrid than about 1000 base pairs in length were periled by^S^h ~?P™?8 a cDNA fragment neutral sucrose gradient oennifffi «£
SdolSe^^r^ir^f^ 8 SynthC- Native X«tl 1 DNA was ligfted into concatemers,

n̂

d
°""r^f

ded
.

fr^n™t
4.
C°?0dlng 8"T8

30 d'8«^«J to completion with Eco RL and the 5' terminal

2TJ^SE^T? T*^^ Ph"Ph«« *» removed by treatment with bacterialjoined
I

to^partial cDNA clones of Factor Vn. Using m alkaline phsophatase. The pooled human liver cDNASri *1 C°nS
f^

US SeqUenC
!^H* U*ated I* P»«8e DNA. packaged in vitro

^r?? 7^ sec'uence for Fac" (Maniatis et aL. ibid), and used to infect K colt Y1088
tor vn. Example 5 describes the construction ofa gene 3S (Young and Davis, Science, 222: 778-782. 1983). Ap-sequence encoding a fusion protem comprising the cal- proximately 14X 10* primary phage plaques were gen-.

«^^g d
T*"

i °f
f
F
c
aCt°r «: ** SPecific «*ed m this horary, imposed of seven horarlefofseme protease domain of Factor VIL Example 6 de- -2x 10*plaques each. Greater than 90% ofthese werec0°stmc«0? <* *? ^tor pD2 for use in recombinants containing human DNA inserts, based on

"f^8 Protems *»°logical activity for blood « their lack of /}-galactosidase activity and characteriza-^^°°^ansffcted "anuiiahan cells. The gene ton of 20 random clones by Eco RI digestion followed

v^,?,
« Example 5 is expressed using this by agarose gel electrophoresis. The cDNA Ubrary, invector. Example 7 describes^ use of the vector pD2 the form of phage particles, was purified by cerium

,an^!^ ,*TI maauna- chloride gradient centrifugation and stored in SMban cell line. Example 8 describes the construction of 4J buffer (Maniatis et aL, ibid)
ftevector pM7135, which contains DNA sequences B. Screening of the human Uver cDNA Ubrary for Fac-encoamg a primary translation product comprising the tor VII clones.
^sequence of Factor DC fused to Factor VIL This The human Uver expression cDNA library described

^^..^ "^J0 producc/ Protein having the above was screened for specific antigen (Young and

^Tx^fo h
Vn£a

,,<
ransfected mammalian cell „ Davis, ibid) using an '^-labelled monoclonal Factor

ZZfSfSi 1%*™ ^?press,on of Fa
f°r V11 Vn antibody prepared by the method ofBrown et aL (/.vT^l^^MTV^e ?PreSSIOn °f FaCt°r BioL 225= 4980-4983. 1980) using purified Factor

^n,T£n^ ,

hyb"d
_
s«I^nce- VIL Screening of 6x 10* phage plaques identified oneTtefoUowmg examples are offered by way of illus- isolate, designated XVH21 15. which gave a positive

traton and not by way of limitation. „ response with the antibody.

EXAMPLES phage clone A.VU2115 was tested against two

d^.-^._ u . _ other anti-Factor VII monoclonal antibodies and a rab-R^hTS ^TS?^ ?
eth^a Wt Polyclonal antibody to Factor VTL Isolate XV1H1 15

Laboratones (JRL.) and New Enghmd Bi- gave a positive response to all these anti-Factor VII
olabs and were used as directed by the manufacturer, 60 antibodies.
unlos otherwise notei Oligonucleotides were synthe- DNA was prepared from a plate lvsate (Maniatis et

S^an-^J'KZ,^380
,

A
,

DNA *• » «mTwD Of XVIlSllS. !C2»?5d2
P""?* by Polyacrylamjde gel electro- DNA with Eco RI liberated an insert of 2139 base pairs.

fn™T„.h±?^8£ f ™\ ^,WT^ This insen was subcloned into MI3 phage vectors

tTf^^t^^W?^ (^0/
f™'f

C/on- « (Messing. Meth. in Emymclog, 101: 20-77. 1983; and

S?v I^T£"Tfl

.,?
>1

?
Spnn8

"f
bor L*?™- Norrander et a!.. Gene 26: 101-106, 1983 for chain

tory, 1982). M13 and pUC cloning vectors and host termination dideoxy DNA sequencing (Sanger et alttrams were obtained from BRL. Factor VII was pre- Prvc Natl Acad. Set U.S.A. 74: 5463-J47M977) This
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%s*r*1 «•»-»—. «>3»r.« setasaasssssaasiast

(9) Eco RH»-E«. »T. ft,iu~~i. fc. . •
20 "Ponding to base 212 of the insert in AVTI211S: the one

Miwffeia ^ &agmCnt m «5«P*» only of 3' non-coding sequent
(restriction she designations refer to FIG Ml ^^^ T"/2̂ ^^ 2

1?
sd«*«* for^A^il^ ^^1X^^15^^ pre,91% of the coding region and 15% ofthe 3' non-coding 25 ence of framesMftinwtationVh^Z^^^t^?^

re^on and yielded singJe^ded sequence inS 8,5, plwnSSCrST^SK^S.'Sf

°;,^J^78 9% of ^8 «e*» and Maxan-Oflbert sequencing. naSpUOmT&S

EldX^^^ii ^ ^ **> to PUCVII21 IsVwas found at position 798

SartJCUw2^JfiE£*S?^^S^ The rest ofthe sequence ofthecodingTgion ofpUC-
1982: anSM^Ti^Lw^^ ?™J9: 23^68, VH1923 was shown to be correct by sJqu^g by

Ito
S^Tr^3an, ^ d^d^ dideoxy method on an M13 subclone^oftoeS insm
S/TnfE ™^-J^^to^£laSnud*^'^tcd 40 of pUCVH1923. The Lac primer ZC87 fTable lVwasl^r^K''^ 1 whichcot " ««d to sequence from positiPn2l2OTG t£to 51*position 328. The digested sample was divided in half: nrimer zSlR (crre^rnc^r^^AA^ ~.

halfwas labeled withn32PrfrT-P.^ r>wa
pmner ^uib (CTCTGCCTGCCOAAQ was used to

JBhoh^R^rZL^TLvT^S^V?^ &o™ position 13 (positions 1-12 include an artificialnSbW^^^TLWJ^^^^ ^) to 695, andpU^1923 fa correct fromp^on
b^rl^fr^ri^i^ *^ 14 509 2U to tlie end, the twow« spttced togethertoWeU a

«^teme^cS^aSf^S «n
»0kcule^ P°**» 13 (FIO^u, the end

teSSwS.^£»K%m ^ 50 £ COnvenient P0"' for this space is the Xba I

menTwas^e^JtaiSlZ^ il.^LP"
1' *• " !»•*» 328. The sequence of the spliced cor-

sHSSSSSSrS'* "Sss«n4rwi-I-«,

reg^o^s^wllKSa^^ 0^8
«,

of cDNA Unrule? The seco^dlj

insert confirmedSuu apS^^S ^ ^^^^ ?Tencoded a sequence of 1 1 amino acids known toteat J^^TtS *e
J
pubUs

J

hed «owaices of the

cl^vagTsroTFactor VH(S S^cMuJen. Jg*i£f>SZt*^SSTtS^Thnmbosis Research 22: 375. 1981). Comparison of this 63 iom this tanZ^i IrfL
sequence to Factor DC (Davie et aL, fcid)™acYor^ 'dTtS Sinj'S^ rSe/™ iL'mSI^

^

^«.^.^^ Acad. ScL U.S^ 81: ogy ofoS^^^vK3699-3702, 1984) ammo add sequence, suggested that Factor DC A sequence was c^tructeTwUch ccS
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15 16m^^00"^^0" 0̂^.6 Ieader and amino-ter- at positions -60 and -26. Initiation most likely beansmmal pomon of Factor DC This was then fused in the at the first Met. since a hydrophobic region, tySofXX^^to™ F8Ct

?i
VI1 CDNA

- „ *»» Wtides, follows theMe, at posW^-<K« „o
°™1 DN

^
Licquen^ that compnsc ,he Met at -26. It is interesting that the absent sequen-

™TP ,

°f FaCt
^
r VI1

' « &ttanPl was 5 ces in XVII565, which corresponds preS toTex-made to isolate the remaining 5' DNA sequence. This on-like region in the jtenomfc ctoTS in , i«

Sffif*S£ «»»*» 3 ' te" *°*>° acIdTeadTr wfthTh^phoSSity^n^ more

h£r! rfx™^"30"1 ^'/^ cDNA analo6ous »^*™ proLins. *
",0re

insert of \VH2115 to screen a cDNA library compris-
ing 2X106 phage. The library was constructed using 10 EXAMPLE 2

263-269, 1983). The RNA was reverse transcribed to
Thc ducidatkm of^e amino add sequence of human

generate first strand cDNA, followed by second strand
Factor VII was desired in order to confirm the identity

synthesis using DNA polymerase I and RNase H. Fol- 13
of Putative cDNA clones, substantiate the sequence of

lowing EcoRI methylation and passage over a Se-
factor VII cDNA, provide information allowing for the

pharose 6B column, the DNA terminal were blunted synthesis of specific oligonucleotide probes to screen
with T4 DNA polymerase. EcoRI linkers were added CPNA and genomic libraries for clones containing the
and excess linkers were removed by digestion with

5' sequence, and to construct a synthetic fragment en-
EcoRI and chromatography on Sepharose CL 2B. The 20 the ammc-tenninal portion of Factor VII. Al-
DNA in the void volume was collected and ligated to

tnough limited amino acid sequence was provided by
Xgtl 1 which had been digested with EcoRI and treated

Kisiel and McMullen (ibid), more information was
with calf intestinal phosphatase. The DNA was pack- needed.

aged and infected into K colt Y1088. Several positives Purified human Factor Vila (Kisiel and McMullen,
were detected, and the EcoRI fragments were subse- 25 ^id) reduced and carboxymethylated by the
quently subcloned into M13 phage vectors for dideoxy method of Crestfield et al.,/ BioL Chenu 238: 622, 1963.
sequencing using either the M13 universal primer or Tile light and heavy polypeptide chains of carboxyme-
Factor VII specific oligonucleotides. thylated Factor Vila were separated by high-perfor-
From these, three new cDNA clones of Factor VII niance liquid chromatography (HPLQ on a Micro Pak

were obtained, and their sequences completely deter- 30 CI8 reverse phase column (Varian Corp.) by generating
mined. The largest ofthese cDNAs, from a clone desig- a gradient of0.1% TFA in distilled water (A) and 0,1%
nated XVII2463, was found to contain the entire coding in acetonitrile (B) from 0-40% B in 5 minutes,
sequence for Factor VTL This clone included a 35 nu- 40-80% B in 25 minutes and 80-100% B in 5 minutes!
eleotide 5' untranslated region, 180 nucleotides coding Approximately 300 picomoles of each peptide chain
for a 60 amino acid leader, 1218 nucleotides coding for 35 were analyzed by automated Edman degradation using
the 406 amino acid mature protein, a stop codon, 1026 a Gas-Phase Protein Sequencer (Applied Biosystems.
nucleotides of 3' untranslated sequence, and a 20 base Inc-)« Eighteen and 29 residues were identified at the
poly(A) tail (beginning at position 2463). This cDNA ammc-tennini of the heavy and light polypeptide
has now been sequenced in its entirety on both strands. chains, respectively. The ammc-terniinal sequence ofA comparison of it with two cDNAs isolated earlier 40 the heavy chain ofFactor Vila was consistent with that
from clones XVTI2115 and XVII1923 revealed that encoded by cDNA clone pUCVII21l5 (FIG. 26).
clone XVI12463 contains an additional 321 nucleotides Amino acid residues are rf^gnatrd within FIGS. 2a
upstream of the insert in XVII21 15 and 5 19 nucleotides and 2b by single letter code as follows: A, alanine; C,
upstream of the insert in XVTJ1923. The overlapping cysteine; D, aspartic acid; E, glutamic acid; F, phenylai-
Factor VH sequences ofXVII2463 and these two previ- 45 anine; G, glycine, H, histidine; I, isoleucine; K, lysine;
ous cDNAs agree, except that the cDNA of XVH2463 U leucine; M, metmonine; N, asparagine; P, proline; Q,does not contain single base deletions at positions 1005 glutamine; R, arguiine; S, serine; T, threonine; V. val-

^rTniiT^,hiC
^ Werc detected m cDNA of ine; W, tryptophan; Y, tyrosine; X indicates an un-

AVI12U5. Thus, XVH2463 contains, on a single EcoRI known residue and • indicates that the Gla residues (y)fragment, a Factor VH cDNA coding for Factor Vn 50 were assigned by homology to the structures of other
leader and mature protein sequences, known clotting factors and by the absence of any otherAn additional cDNA, XVH565, was isolated and phenylthiohydantoiii-ammo acid at those positions. The
Coundto contain y terminal Factor VH sequences, but gaps (-) are placed to provide the best alignment
was truncated within the coding sequences. Its 5' end among the sequences. In addition, the information indi-
maps at nucleotide 9 (FIG 16). 55 cated that the amino acids at positions five and nineWhen compared with full-length XVU2463, XVTJ565 were lysines and not threonine and arginine, respec-wasfound to lack a sequence corresponding to one tively, as previously reported (Kisiel and McMullen,

EESJ!KLT ^^Sr^S^ BaSCS ibid)
*^ ofthe Kght chain of Factor

^J^o^^T XVn
,

565^ U)
'
™c absent ^ which originates from the ammo-tenninal region

sequences correspond precisely to one exon-hke region 60 of Factor VII, fell short by approximately 6 residues to

^L^L^°n >

7
th

TT?f
n
S
mic & de* overlap with the structure encoded by the 5' end ofscribed m Example III). Thus, the XVII565 structure cDNA clone pUCVII21 15

^1^^™^^ °f alternative SpUcing cvcnts m To obtain additional sequence data, two nanomoles of

ThT^ «c^M hv xvn^i - . „ ^ carboxymethylated light chain were digested for 12

lonV?60^L^^nH ll

XVm463 » «cepuonaUy 65 hours by bovine chymotrypsin (1:100 w/w, enzyme:

Si- ^ a VCry dlffcrent hvdr°- substrate) in 0.1M ammonium bicarbonate, pH 78 atwh^ «"P«* with Factor DC. pro- IT C The generated fragme^wTe pu^ed bytern C and prothrombin. This leader contains two Mets, HPLC on a Micro Pak C18 reverse phase colunm using
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the above solvents in a gradient of 0-38% B in 5 min-
utes, 30-60% B in 25 minutes and 60-80% B in 10 min-
utes. Peptides were identified by their U.V. absorption
at 220 and 280 nm. Lyophilized peptides (approximately
1 nanomole each) were analyzed by Edman degrada-
tion. The results (FIG. 26) confirmed much of the
cONA sequence in the corresponding region of clone
pUCVmilS. In total, 113 of 152 residues (75%) of the
light peptide chain of Factor Vila were identified. This
sequence is identical to that encoded by the known
cDNA structure. Indirect evidence indicates Asn 145 is

a she of carbohydrate attachment

EXAMPLE 3

Cloning of the genomic Factor VTJ. sequence

As one approach to providing the 5' end sequence
lacking from the cDNA, a lambda phage library con-
taining human fetal liver DNA (Law et aL, Cell 15:

1157-1174) was screened with nick translated Factor
VII cDNA. A portion of the genomic library was
plated on E. coti LE392 (ATCC 33572) to produce a

18

10

15

20

this map by Southern blotting (Southern, J. MoL BioL
98: 503, 1975).

In order to determine if phage 7 ml contained theDNA sequences encoding the amino terminal amino
acids ofthe FactorVH protein, Southern blots ofphage
DNA restriction digests were hybridized with mixtures
of oligonucleotides whose sequences were deduced
from the Factor VII amino terminal amino acid se-
quence. Oligonucleotides ZC188, 2C360, and ZC401
(Table 1) were radioactrvely labeled with T4 polynucle-
otide kinase and hybridized to the phage DNA blots at
a few degrees centigrade below their Tm (Wallace, R.
B., et aL, Nuc. Acids. Res. 6: 3543-3557, 1979). The
results of this analysis indicated that a 3.7 kb Sst I
fragment of 7ml contained sequences hybridizing to
these oligonucleotides. This Sst I fragment was sub-
cloned into M13 for DNA sequence analysis. Results
obtained using ZC360 as sequencing primer Miffed a
region approximately 60 nucleotides in length, which
corresponded to the ammo-terminal protein sequence
data.

TABLE 1

Oligonucleotide a—pi—tr»

ZC87

ZC188

ZC212

ZG213

ZC217
ZC218
ZC235
ZC249
ZC275
ZC286

ZC287

ZC288

ZC289

ZC333
ZC336

ZC360

ZC401

TCC CAG TCA CGA COT

TO A
GCCOGG CTCA CTC CTC CA GAAG0COTTGG

C A O

GACCTO CAG GAT CCA TGC AGC OCO TOA ACA TOA
TCA TOO
OAO GCC TOO TOA TTC TGC CAT GAT CAT GTT CAC
OCO CTO
ATG AGA AGC OCA COA AG
CTC TGC CTG CCG AAC
GAT CCA TGC AGC GC
AGA ACA OCT TTO TTC TTT CA
GCC CCC ATT CTO OCA
CCA AAO AGO OCC AAC GCC TTC CTO OAO OAO AGA
OCT OGO AOC CTO OAO AGA OAO TOT ATT OAO O
AAT ACA CTC TCT CTC CAG OCT CCC AGG TCT CTC
CTC CAO GAA GGC OTT GGC CCTCTTTGO
AGC AGT GTA OCTTCO AGO AOA ACA GAG AGO TTT
TOO AGG CCA OCO AGG
AAT TOG TCO CTG OCC TCO AAA ACC TCT CTG TTC
TCC TOG AAO CTA CAC TGC TCC
CAO CTT COT OCT OTC GCT GGC CTC
CCT CTT TOG GCC TOO TOA

C C C C O
CA TC TC TC TT CA
T T T T A

COT AGC OTT CAO OCC CTC OAA OAT CTC OCO GGC
CTC CTC OAA OCT ACA C

total of 7.2X106 plaques (Mamatis et aL, ibid, pp.
320-321). The phage plaques were adsorbed from the
plates onto nictrocellulose and hybridized with the 55
33p-labeled cDNA according to the procedure of Ben-
ton and Davis (Science 196: 180, 1977). Eight clones
were obtained and plaque purified.

Using a DNA fragment (Eco RIa-Xba I, FIG. 1)
from the 5' end of the Factor VTJ cDNA (XVII2115) 60
and standard techniques (Maniatis et aL, ibid) those
genomic clones containing 5' end sequences were iden-
tified These phage were designated 7ml, 7m2 and 7m3.
DNA was prepared from these recombinant phage and
preliminary restriction endonuclease maps derived. 65
Phage 7ml, which gave the strongest hybridization
signal was used to generate a more extensive restriction
map and to place the Eco RlOCba IcDNA sequences on

Since genomic clone 7ml was known to contain 7kb
of sequences upstream ofexon 2, this clone was antici-

pated to encode Factor VII 5'-ontranslated sequences
and the leader sequences up to the amino add position
—17. In order to confirm that exon 1 was encoded
within genomic clone 7ml, the leader sequence infor-
mation from clones XVU2463 and XVTI565 was used to
design oligonucleotides ZC528 and ZC529 (shown be-
low).

AC328
5' y
TCA ACA GGC AGG OOC AOC ACT OCA GAG ATT

ZC529
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20

y
C°ntinued

y
EXAMPLE 4

TTC Cacoocatg Tec CGT GTT TCT CCT CCT Factor K-Factor VH Hybrid Genes Containing a
Synthesized Coding Sequence

(wrn^onding to mudeotides 1 to 30 in XVII2463), and
10

double-stranded fragment, using a nucleotide ^ienclexon lb, which hybridized to ZC528 (corresponding to predicted on the basis of the amino terminal amino acid
nucleotides 1 19 to 148 in \VTJ2463). The intron sequen- sequence of Factor VII, the amino acid sequences of
ces flanking both exons la and lb have been sequenced: othcr vitamin K-dependent clotting factors, and the
la contains a consensus splice donor sequence at the 3' nucleotide sequence ofother vitamin K-depend-
end of the exon, and lb is flanked on each terminus with 15

clottin& factor genes (Karachi and Davie, ibid-

a consensus splice acceptor (upstream of lb) or donor T8
???^ 0480 J* 3: l0?3-l<XQ* 1984; and Davie et

(downstream of lb) sequence. The position of exon la j* .
°™cr to Prov*cle the necessary secretion

within genomic clone 7ml has been precisely mapped. w SI!??^?-
9^ for s

f
cretion of 8 F«tor

while that ofexon lb has been mapped withu, a *5bied ^A^S^T0
(
!
he

J
conscnsus se"

region. Exon lb sequences ardent in XVTE^I 20 aCedfi^a^cforV^iT SeqUenC?
whUe XVII565 appears to be derived from RNA spaced 5£ ta?IGf °NA^^ "
between exon la and exon 2, looping out the lb exonic A cDNA coding for human Factor DC was obtained

A
U<mC<L . L 5°™ a library made with mRNA from human liverA variety of 7ml subclones in pUC and M13 vectors 23 (Karachi and Davie, ibid). The Factor DC sequence

were prepared to facilitate sequencing the remaining was »»lated from the pBR322 vector by digestion with
exons. Appropriate oligonucleotides designed from the

P» I and was inserted into the Pst I site ofpUC13. This
cDNA sequences, which correspond to exons 1 Plasmid was designated FDC-pUC13. In order to re-
through 7, were used to sequence all but the last exon.

m
,°^

e^G rich region which was present at the 5' end
The genomic sequence corresponds exactly to the 30 ^ Factor DC insert as a result ofcDNA cloning, a
cDNA sequences through these regions. In addition. ^"f*"

5 oligonucleotide adaptor was substituted for

the intron/exon boundaries for exons 1-7 have been 5c,,,*Z £i£ OKgonucleotides

determined, and most are now precisely mapped within St^tf2£ W****** «*
clone 7ml ttia mtm« a \i ^^^luiiu neaiea to generate a 22 base pair overlap, the fragment

MrS «£eItt^rlT ^ » ?led m «* appropriate'restrictioTen.factor VU gene are listed m Table 2. donucleases, and the resulting fragment was joined to
Tart p i the Factor DC sequence.

To construct the adaptor, 100 pinoles each of ZC212
and ZC213 were lyophilized and resuspended in 10 ul of

40 10x kinase/ligase buffer (600 mM Tris pH 8.0, 100 mM
MgQ2» 100 nM DTT) plus 86 ul H20. The annealing
reaction was run at 65' C for 10 minutes, the mixture
was slowly cooled to room temperature and put on ice.
To this mixture was added 4 ul of 2.5 mM dNTP mix

45 and 1 ul (8 units) T4 DNA polymerase. The reaction
was allowed to proceed 45 minutes at 14' C. Ten ul of
5M NrUOAc was then added and the DNA was ex-
tracted once with phenol/CHCh, twice with CHCI3,

Phage 7ml was known to lack the Factor VH 3'-ter- m
precipitated with ethanoL The DNA was cen-

minus, which includes exon 8. In order to obtain ttee
30 f^ST^ i ^

sequences, a 12-13 Rl>enriched Bam HI lOwTfa a^T^f^ JS?^^J"* 9umtsPstI

XL47.1 (Loenen and Brnmmer, Gene £ 2^98^ ^e^oS^fr?^"^ uMonJ«t^ »i .*u:j\ » • « m . .
' * ine nioaifiea Factor DC sequence was then con-

n^Sroblt "t^T^"^ V™** by TOmbmin* 016 * ^thetic Pstmary fibroblast cell^ was probed with two nick-tran- 55 I-Cfo I adaptor fragment, 0.14 pmoles of a 1.4 kb Cfo
slated Factor VII cDNA PstI fragments (correspond- I-Bam HI Factor IX fragment from FDC-pUC13, andmg to sequences in exon 7, and to 3'-untranslated se- °H pmoles of a 2.7 kb Bam Hl-Pst I pUC13 vector
quences). A done, designated 7DC1, was detected by fragment in a 20 ul reaction containing 60 mM Tris-HCl
both probes. Subsequent restriction endonuclease and PH 7-5» 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM DTT, and 0.9 units T4
Southern blot analysis established that clone 7DC1 60 ^gase. The reaction was incubated for 3 h at room tern-
overlaps with, and extends approximately 3 Kb beyond Perature and used to transform competent R coli JM83
the terminus of, clone 7ml, and that it contains exon 8 (Messin8' Recombinant DNA Technical Bulletin, NIH
The 3.9 Kb (Xbal-BamHI) fragment from 7DC1 DNA ^bKcation No- 79-99, 2, No. 2, 43^8, 1979). The cells

containing exon 8 was subcloned into M13 and se- «
W?1

50 ^ °f2%

X

*gal (5 bromo^chloro-3
quence analysis was performed using oligonucleotides ^^^^^"^ ? Lpbn*h contamin« 40

complementary to its 5' and 3' termini The entireexon
™V*Hhn and incubated at 37- C. overnight

sequence is present in thTclone^^ "f*
pickcd onto mother P^te contain.^ 0iOne

* mg ampiculin and grown at 37* C. overnight. The colo-

Intron/Exon Juncttom in the Fkctnr VTT a~*»
Intron Amino Acid Position Intron Size (Kb)

A -39 >0L2
B -17 >1.0
C 37/38 1.92
D 46 0.068
E 84 -2
F Ul -1
G 167/168 0.56
H 209 Ul
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mes were Wottedon Whatman 540 paper and the paper over 30 minutes into a solution containing 50 mm
prepared for hybridization according to the method of EDTA. The aliquots were pooled and theffindTHHae
Wallace et aL (Gene 16: 21, 1981), except the overnight HI 130 base pair fragment was purified by dectrophore-
mcubation on chloramphenicol plates was omitted. The sis on a 5% acrylamide gel followed by dectro-etation.
papers™*°™^""\^J^ h m Q.9M Nad, 5 The final Factor DC^onsensus sequence hybrids

-22^J^ t I i?\Z?PJmA' "* Nonidet wcre P^P^ by joining, in a four-part Kgation, oligo-
F7?'i

50
,

u^mJ% ^^ Papers were probed nucleotide pools 1 and 2, Factor DC Hind HI-Haem (39
with «p-tabded ZC235 (Table 1), a.l4-mer that is spe- or 130 base pairs), and pUC13 {find HI-Eco RL The
ctfic forthe altered^' and sequence. Hybridization with resulting plasmids Were used to transform£ cotfHBlOl

Per fflter was carried out at 44*Cm the 10 (ATCC 33694). Colonies were screened by digestion of
prehybrunzafcon buffer overnight The filters were then DNA with Eco RI and Hind UL The sequence com-

I
™ 6xSSC> 01% SDS at 4* C and 3 prising the 39 base pair Factor DC sequence joined to

tones m 2XSSC, 0.1% SDS at 44* C and exposed to the synthetic consensus sequence is hereinafter referred
X-ray film. Two positiveclones were obtained. One of to as num-FDC-FVIL The plasmid containing this con-
these clones was designated FDC (-G)-*pUC13. 15 struct was designated pM7200(-Q. TmTseouence

In order to confirm the sequence ofthe altered region comprising the 130 base pair Factor DC sequence joined
of the Factor DC portion of the FDC(-G>-pUC13 to the synthetic consensus sequence averred to as
construct, dideoxy sequencing directly on the pUC maxi-FDC-FVn. The plasmid containing this construct
plasmid using the BRL reverse primer was performed was designated pM7100(-C). Hie consensus sequence
using the method of Wallace et aL, 1981 (ibid) using a 20 encodes a polypeptide comprising the aniino add se-
pnmer end labeled with polynucleotide kinase and y**p quence Ak-Asn-Ala-Fhe-Leu^la<31a-Arff.Fro-Gly-
ATP by the method of Chaconas et aL (ibid). The se- Ser-Leii-Gla-Arg<Ha-Cys-L^
quence was as predicted. Gk43k-Ala-Arg^k-Ile-Phe<31a<51y-l^-Asn-ArE-
The resulting recombinant plasmid contains three Thf-Lys-Leu.

Hae HI cleavage sites, the first at position 39 in the 25 B. Joining Factor Dtconsensus sequence hybrid free-
Factor DC sequence (numbering is based on the pub- ment to Factor VII cDNA clone.
]?hed. of Anson et (Jbid)

' ^ginning at the The Factor DC-consensus sequence hybrids (either

^£JG)
/ ^.scc™**V0****0* and a third in the mini or maxi) werejoined to the 5' portion ofthe Factor

pUC13 polylmker. The site at 130 is a single base pair VH cDNA and the vector pUC13 in a three-part liga-
upstream from the codons for the Lya-Arg prtwasing 30 tion (FIGS. 4 and 5). The vector fragment was pro-
site oTthe prepro Factor DC molecule. In the final Fac- duced by digesting 6 ng ofpUC13 with 10 units each of
tor DC-Factor VH hydrid constructs, the Factor DC Xba I and Hind HI in Hindm buffer containing RNase
leader sequence, terminated at position 39 to 130, was A (400 ng/ul). The mini-FDC-FVn fragment was pro-
joined to a synthetic double-stranded fragment compris- duced by digesting 2 ug of pM7200(-Q with 10 unitsmg the predicted consensus sequence and the last 3 35 each of Hind HI and Eco RI as above. The maxi-FDC-
codons of the Factor DC leader sequence. FVO fragment was similarly prepared from pM7100(-
The synthetic consensus fragment was produced by Q. The 5' portion of the Factor VH cDNA was pre-

jommg oligonucleotides ZC286-ZC289 (Table 1) to pared from a plasmid (pUCG705) comprising the Eco
form a double-stranded fragment One hundred pmole Rl-Xba I 5' fragment of pUCVH2115 subcloned into
of each oligonucleotide was iyopmlized and resns- 40 pUC13 by digestion with Xba I and Eco RI Digests
pended in 20 ul of lx kmase buffer and incubated over- were run at 3T C for 2 hours and the products were
mghtat4 C; then heated at 65*C for 10 minntes. Two separated by electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose geLThe
pools were made using the kinased oligonucleotides. desired fragments were electro-eluted, extracted with

SS2?«i
C
S!5Sf

d^C286+2C?87; P001 2 contained phenoI/CHa3 and GHGb, and precipitated with etna-
2CZ88+ZC289. The pooled pairs were annealed 10 45 noL The three fragments, pUC13/Xba I-Hind HI, Fac-
mmmcs * & C. then cooled to room temperature tor DC-FactorVH (mini or maxi)/Hmd HI-Eco RI, and
overaperiodof 2 hours ami placed k» for 30 inin- 5' Factor Vn/Eco Rl-Xba I were then hgated in 20 ul
utS ^ ,

ofligase buffer containing 2 ul 20 niMATP anda9 unit_Tto modified Factor DC fragment was removed from T* DNA ligase overnight at 4* C Colonies were
FDC(-0>-*pUG13 as a Hind HI-Eco RI fragment 50 screened by restriction analysis with Hind HI and XbaA^roxmatdy 20 ug of plasmid was digested with 30 L The recombinant plasmids containing the mini- andunm each of Hind m and Eco RI in 100 ul Hind HI maxi.FDC-FVn sequences were designated pM7200
buffer (BRL) containing 4 ug RNase Ant 3T C over- and pM7100, respectively (FIG. 4).
night The reaction was terminated by heating at 65* C Due to the linker addition used in producing the
for 10 minutes, and the vector and Factor DC fragments 55 FactorVH cDNA, modifications had to be made in the
were dectrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel and purified fusion sequences to generate correct in frame coding
by dectro-dution. The Factor DC fragment was precipi- sequences. Both mini- and maxi-fusions contain an Eco
tatedw^ethiuiol.resusp RI site at thejunction between the Factor DC-consensus
ng/ul RNase A, and digested with 9 units of Hae m sequence hybrid and the Factor VH cDNa which is an
overnight at37 C The Hind IH-Hae m 39 base pair 60 artifact of the cDNA cloning process. In addition, the
Factor DC fragment was isolated from this digest by niini-fttsion requires the addition of a C to change the
electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gd followed by dec- sequence at the Hae m site from 3'AOGCCA3' to
trodutknt To obtain the Hind H-Haem 130 base pair **AGGCCCA*' and establish the correct reading frame
Factor IX fragment FDC-pUC13 was digested with downstream of this sequence. These corrections were
Eco RI and Hind HI and the Factor DC fragment iso- 65 made by oUgonudeotide-directed site specific mutagen-
toted as above. Approxhnatdy 3 ug of this Hind HI-Eco esis, essentially as ascribed for the two-primer method
RI fragment was digested with 6 units ofHae HI at 37* by Zoller and Smith (Manualfor Advanced TechniquesC and anquots were removed at five minute intervals in Molecular Cloning Course, Cold Spring Harbor Labo-
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ratory, 1983). The mini-FIX-FVn fragment was re- The fusion point chosen for the hybrid protein was
moved from pM7200 by digestion with Mind III and between amino acid +38 (threonine) of Factor DC and
Xba I and inserted into M13mpl9. The maxi-FIX-FVU the first lysine encoded by the Factor VII cDNA se-
fragment was purified from pM7 100 and subcloned in a quence. Such a protein would be encoded by a sequence
similar maimer. The mutagenic primers 2C333 and 5 consisting of the first 252 bp of the Factor IX cDNA
ZC336 (see Table 1) were used for removal of the Eco sequence and all of the pUCVIUl 15 Factor VII cDNA
RI site and the base insertion, respectively. In each case, sequence except the first two codons. To construct this
the universal primer ZC87 was used as the second hybrid sequence, the Factor DC sequence was first fused
primer. The mutagenic primers were phosphorylated to pUCVII2115 using convenient restriction sites. This
by combining 40 pmoies of primer and 60 pmoles ATP 10 fusion resulted in the plasmid FDC/VII/12 (described
with 1 unit of T4 DNA kinase overnight at 60* C To below) which contains the first 310 bp of the Factor DC
remove the Eco RI site from the maxi-FIX-FVII hy- cDNA joined to the entire Factor VII cDNA sequence,
brid, 1 ug of the M13 single-stranded template was To achieve the precise junction desired for the hybride
contained with 20 pmoles each ZC333 and ZC87 in a protein, the intervening base pairs were removed by
total volume of 10 uL The primers were annealed to the 15 oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis,
template for 10 minutes at 65* C, cooled to room tern- Joining of the Factor DC cDNa sequence to Factor
perature for 5 minutes, then placed on ice for 5 minutes. VII cDNA sequence was accomplished by ligating a 0.3
The primers were extended using DNA polymerase I kb Hind III-Aha HI fragment of FIX (—G)-*pUC13
(Klenow fragment). To remove the Eco RI site and (Example 4) to a 4.7 kb Sma I-Hind III fragment from
correct the reading frame in the mmi-FDC-FVII hybrid, 20 pUCVIHl 15 (FIG. 5). The Hind III-Aha III fragment
1 ug of the appropriate M13 single-stranded template was prepared by digesting 3 ug of FDC(—G)-*pUC13
was combined with 20 pmoles each ZC333, ZC336 and with 40 units of Hind HI in 40 ul of medium salt buffer
ZC87

. Annealing and primer extension reactions were (Maniatis et at, ibid) at 37* C, 4 hours. The volume was
carried out as described above. Plaque lifts were then increased to 100 ul of medium salt buffer, and 5
screened with 32P-labeled primer (ZC333 or ZC336) at 25 units of Aha III were added and the 37* C. incubation
60* C and sequences confirmed by dideoxy sequencing. continued for 1 8 hours. TheDNA fragments were sepa-
The resultant constructs, comprising the maxi- and rated by electrophoresis in 1% agarose and the 0.3 kb
mini-FDC-FVII sequences, were designated pM7111 band isolated as described above. A Sma I partial diges-
and pM721 1, respectively. tion ofpUCVII21 15 was obtained by incubating 3 ug of
The consensus sequence contains several regions 30 pUCVII21 15 at 25

# C for 1 hour with 4.8 units of Sma
which do not conform to the protein sequence data I in a reaction volume of 30 ul. The reaction was
obtained for Factor VII (FIG. 2). In order to produce a stopped by a 15-mmute incubation at 65* C The sample
sequence which encodes a polypeptide with greater was then extracted once with an equal volume of phe-
homology to the ammo-terminal portion of Factor VII, n°l ^d ethanol precipitated.

the consensus sequence was altered by oligonucleotide' 35 Tne precipitate was collected by a 10-minute micro-
directed site-specific mutagenesis. The changes made ^c ""sed with 70% ethanol and air dried. The
were the insertion of Leu at position 8, substitution of DNA was ^dissolved in 30 ul ofmedium salt buffer and
De for Lys at position 18 (numbers refer to the amino digested with 30 units of Hind ffl at 37* C for 3 hours,
acid position after the insertion at position 8), Asn for

The DNA was subjected to electrophoresis in 0.7%
Ala at position 26, and the sequence Ala-Ser-Asp for

40 agarose and the 4.7 kb Hind IQ-Sma I fragment isolated

Gly-Leu-Asn at positions 32-34 (based on tentative
as described above. Equimolar amounts of the two frag-

amino acid ^rrnrr data). ments (0.048 pmoles) were ligated in a 10 ul reaction

The sequence changes at positions 8 and 18 were staining 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCh, 1

made using pM71 1 1 (sense strand) as template. Primers ^ DTI * 1 nM ATP» 811(1

3

"^ts ofT4DNA ligase at

ZC352 CCCC AGO TCT CAG CTC CTC CAG3') 43 14* c for 3 5 houn^ then used to transform compe-
and ZC353 p*CTG CTCCTC CTTACA CTC TCT*) tent EL coli RRI (ATCC 3 1343). The cells were grown
were annealed to the template and extended as de-

on mPtcillin plates and 12 of the resulting colonies

scribed above. The resultant phage clone was desig-
wcrc screened by restriction enzyme digestion for the

nated pM7114. The sequence of the insert in pM7U4 presence of the desired plasmid construction. DNA
was confirmed by dideoxy sequencing. 50 fro™ colony 12 (FDC/VII/12) gave the expected re-

in a shnilar manner, the changes at positions 26-34 striction enzyme digestion pattern and was used in the

were made on the pM71 14 template (sense strand) using
ncxt stcp

.
of ny°rid S«» construction,

the mutagenic primer ZC366 (
5'CAG CTT CGT CCT The 0l*8Onucleotide-directed mutagensis procedure

GTT CAG GCC CTC GAA GAT CTC GCG GGC was P 0̂™^ on a single-stranded DNA template.

CTC CTC GAA3} and ZC87 (Table 1) as second
53 Ihus' lt neccssary to clone the rased Factor IX/-

primer. The resultant construct was designated
Factor VII sequences into M13mpl9. To obtain a con-

pM71 15. The sequence of the entire 550 bp insert in the y?ienlly 3man DNA fragment, a 640 bp Hind IH-Xba
M13 vector was determined by dideoxy sequencing and

1 fragment^ to!ated f*0™ FDC/VII/12. This frag-

found to be correct ment contains 310 bp of the 5' end of Factor IX cDNA
60 and 330 bp of the Factor VII sequence. The vector was

EXAMPLE 5 prepared by digesting 1 ug of M13mpl9 RF DNA with

Construction of Factor DC-Factor VII cDNA fusion
20 units of ***** IH and 20 of Xba I in 40 ul of

Th* pfl^n, rv u - vri nxrA r-
medium salt buffer at 37* C. for 18 hours. The DNAThe Factor ^-Factor VH cDNA fusion was pre- was subjected to electrophoresis in 1.2% agarose and

pared using Factor IX cDNA obtained from a human 63 the linear 6.4 kb fragment isolated from the gel as de-

fin %^^T^ by KUraCh
l

and
-P

avic abovc
- Rve ug of FDC/VII/12 DNA was di-g^and the Factor VII cDNA sequence described in gested with 10 units of Xba I in 40 ul of medium salt"^P* buffer at 37* for 18 hours. Twenty units of Hind III
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S^7h<^e

-Sttt^£^3rCf0raa J^*V>****£<Lep. the filters were incu-

M^khO^h^ £2? ^T1,™. (Messin8. ual plaques were then picked, and smgl^tn^edDNA

temper^ clinical centrifuge and 20 ul ofthesupers Four positive plaques were identified. Th. ml-
Ta^-^TI*? *"3 I*W w*s mixed wiiTo insert m ^3^19 to^L^SSvTlS^ug/l

I

ettadmm bromide. By comparison with known 15 qnenced by thedideoxy methodBsCtteoli^StsmmJaxds. each of the eight clones had «, insert of tide. ZC87 and ZC27J a^d«eS?to Efc^"apptoxmiatety 4e correct size Single-stranded DMA The confirmed sequence isrepnseXy^S;wasdien prepared from 1.5 ml of the supematants as FIG. 7. RFDNA from thisXnT^thL^i ford«eribed by M«smg {Methjn Enzymclcgy, Md). This final step in the constructiontfJ^S gS.construct was then sequenced by the dideoxy method 20 Three fragments were used to inake^L^l^
«fag the oligonucleotide ZC87 as a primer to confirm struction: *eV6
ttattihe^mnctton was correct One of the correct FDC/Vn-9 containing the fused K/V^u^cesH
dhwSJ?,?,*!!

88 88 * template in oligonucleotide-- 1.7 kb Xba I-Bam HI FactorVn cDNA fragmein^&oin

Sn§E£j5ri^ 10 Pr0dUCC 8 fanctk3nal Fa«or „ PUCVII1923; and a 2.7 kb BAM ffl-Hmdm^gS
-r^f/T ^"^^ pUC13. Three ug of FDC/VII-9 (RF DNA)were

hB̂ h^>n^hde^f9' 8 20-mer of 10 digested at 3TC for 6 hours with 45 mUts ofM»7fa^^l^tte^aCt°tK SSne
?
ce «nd 10 bp of the » volume of 50 uL The DNA was precipitated wiSdesred Factor VII sequence (Table 1) was used as the «hanol, resuspended and digested at 3T CfoMhwZmmagemc primer. The oligonucleotide ZC87, which M *> units of Hind m. The sample was subjected to dee-hybridizes to the M13mpl9 sequence, was used as the trophoresis in 1% agarose and the 0.6 kb band electro-Se^J P™^-

. u
duted onto NA45 paper (Schliecher & Schuell). The

^ ?genesis Pr«**ire used was modified from DNA was eluted from the paper with 1.5M NaCL 50«****WQ. For the annealing reac «*« Tris-HCl pH 8, 1 mMOTA, phenol exacted
toon, 20 pinoles ofZC249 were pbosphorylated by men- „ *>d precipitated with ethanoL

T^ OVS^Lat f e » M ul 60 mM Tris-HQ pH
5 To obtain the remaining FactorVncDNA sequence.

8.0. 10mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM ATP, 1 unit T, * "8 ofpUCVBl^aTdigested at 37* CfoTltoSnnase. The reaction was stopped by incubation at 65* witt 36 units of Xba I in 40 nl of medium salt bufferU for 13 mmutes, and the sample was ryopluTized. One 8 ul of lOx high salt buffer. 28 nl ofH20. and 4 uipmote of angle-stranded clone #4 template and 20> (40umts)ofBam HI were aaMed and the reactton mcn-

2f 5*?L
W5e„a,Sled m 10x31 "mealing buffer bated at 3T C for 3 hours. The DNA fragments wereT̂ "5lP"^ 100 500 mM ffPfWed by electrophoresis in 1% agarose and the 1.7

10 mM DTT). The sample was heated to 65* C kb fragment isolated as described above,
tor 10 mmutes, incubated at room temperature for 5 -The vector fragment was prepared by disestins 1 usmmutes, and then placed on ice. Ten ul ofthe following 4«

ofpUC13 with 10 units ofHindm m 20 ul oflnedhnn

!!S?S2
W^?re^ fresh ««« «Wed to the sample: 20 ^buffer at 37* C for 1 hour. Two ul of lOx high salt

J££F\ PHJ1J!mMM«aJ, 10mM DTT.l bufferand 10 units ofBam HI were then added aid the

T£^Z^i I .I1*' al5 mmVnl T4DNA ligase. incubation continued for another 2 hours. The DNAunm/ulK coUDNA Polymerase I (Klenow frag- was purified on a 1% agarose gd as described above,mentj. The reaction was then incubated at 15*C for 3 » ,
Eqmmolar amounts (approximately 056 pinoles) of

rS^T.™^te^ » transfiom competent .
the three fragments were ligated at room temperatureWOJM101 (Messing, Meth. in Enqmobgy, ibid). for 45 mmutes in 10 ul of 50 mM Tris-HCl pH7J 10The resulting plaques were lifted onto mtrccelralose mM Mgd2, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM ATP and 3 units'T*1™,^ by hybridization to Sp-labeled ZC249. DNA ligase. The reaction mixture was used to trans-cry BA83

i

filters (Schliecher ft Schuell, 045 urn) were 35 fonn competent £. coll JM83. The cells were plated onmm onto the agar plate and the phage allowed to adsorb medium containing 40 ug/ml ainpicfflin with 50 ul oflor 5^mmute8. The filters were removed and allowed to 2% X-gal added to each plate. DNA was prepared fromdry for 3 mmutes, placed on Whatman 3 MM paper, 7 white colonies and then screened by restriction en.
•atumted to 0.5M NaOH. 1.5M NaQ for 5 minuSTS W digestion. One of thelk^gSmTtte^rre^anea ror 3 mrnntes, placed on Whatman paper, satu- a VBSXera was designated FDC/VII-*pUC13
rated in 1M Tris-HCl pH 8, 1.5M Nad, forTminutes,

^
and air dried for 3 minutes. The Tris-HCl step was EXAMPLE 6
repeated and the filters were rinsed in 100 ml 6XSSC Expression of Biologically Active Factor VH Analow

LUTeTbaledTT^Zt atfSST es^ <*» vector pD2 was
dized at 47'C (J^- of^249)oSghTm " Sl^Tf, °f FIX/V^^ trans-

pH 6.5. 2 mg/ml & coU tRNA. and ol% (w/v) euh nr^^nT^St h^ «»«*»«ed from plasmid

BSA. FicoO, and polyvmylpyrolX. ' t^'^i^Tr'^ ^ A£* RtS~ 13:t~ 1. j yj.uuuuBi. 841-857, 1985) m the following manner. The Pst I site
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tSto^ Bi^
RmDi,\iD PDHFR UI

,^ C
?
D- W8S dcsi8nated FK^n/pD2 (FIG. 6). £ «,/, RR1

,

v
5r*?, D *? s,e

JJy
conventional transformed with FIX/VH/pD2 has been deposited

ko^lat^^"" R
"JL^^" ATCC under accession number 53068.

^
nn^Tn^ '

!** 17
Z-

180
- }fll>:

e The procedure used to transfect baby hamster kidney7tS^»^w^^.r^ 10^ Tris PH 5 <BHK) cells (available from American Type Culture
7.6, 6^^.MSH. 6iiiMNaai0mMMgCl2 aiid2.5 Collection, accession number CCL10) wW, FKA^* T 01 f^

,

by
l
hen°1 ^P02 was^ » Published methodHfor Sam.S™k? rPM

S" J?f * sheave pie, Wigler et aL. Cell 14: 725, 1978; Corsaro and

aE»3™^hT? *
DNA

ft
1™* PearSOn

- O^etics 7: 603, 1981; GralZ
SJTo"SSTo^11SS

,

,S?!S1 I™ 10 ^ VM^ Eb
'

52: 456- 1973). The BHK cells

notSin/nM* NaCl D
il
A

.^ f?
8
;

were «rown * W C, 5% CCh. in Dulbecco's mediaSSIS^T^ 2
°,
Ul £ (P,us 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum and supple-

S*":" J™.
PH 'A »0 mM Mga2, 1 mM mented with glutamine and penicillin-streptomycin) in^t^a,0» and mcubated with 5 ng of T4 poly- 60 mm tissue culture Petri dishes to a conflucnTy of

yEfift trTrT* ^J* l**™^ En" 15 20%.A total of 10 ugDNA was used to tr^fcc, one 60

Sfl^MVr "£? ofT«Poiy?»cleotide ligase mm dish: 3.75 ug ofFTX/VII/PD2, 1.25 ug of^Sneofor 12 hours at 2 C, followed by phenol extraction (Southern and Berg, J, MoL AppL Genet 1- 327-341SKt^'?^ttjP ,982
>
8nd 5 "*ofin*« DN/LThe DNAs wereSOmMte of Bam HI „ 3T C. for 1 hour, followed by precipitated in OJM NaOAc, 75% ethanol. rinsed withele^oreas through a 14% agarose get The 4.9 kb 20 70% ethanol and redissolved in 20 uUO mM^HCl

hSS^m^^S^ff"TV" P^
A P" 8-

1 «** EDTA. TheDNA wascomb^wXStacking the DHFR cDNA and SV40 polyadenylanon ul H20 and 500 ul of280mM Nad, 1.5 mM NaHPO*.signal) was ekctro-duted
i
and recircularized with poly- 12 mM dextrose. 50 mM HEPES pH I.^StoydI ofStS^ •?
en ?n8fected mt0 £ 2M CaCl: were added dropwise to the above LtureHB101. Ampic^-sensrtive colonies were screened by 25 and the solution let stand at room temperature for 30rapd prep analyse

'
flimboim,R C. and Doly. J., Nu- minutes. The solution was theTaddrfto meSlls anddekAads Research 7: 1513-1523. 1979) and the correct the cells returned to 37* C for 4 hours The medium

n*a
W
JJLfT

n V to genCnUe 3 Iargc-scaJe P185^ was removed and 5 ml of 20% DMSO in dXcco™
tC^^..°^ -a , ^ .

with serum was added for 2 minutes at room tempera-

mZf^S P!?fMdwas cleaved with 20 umts Bam 30 tore. The dish was then washed rapidly with 2 changes

^T^^f ?° a
'i
4* 8d- Twenty- Twenty-four hours after the DNA was added, the me-

5^2 SV4
?
DNA mserted mt° dium was removed and selective medhmTadded (10

SSfcJl^iXS? En**5 f̂c

wi
?i

5
.

mg/ml 0fG41!' 498 Gibco, in Dulbecco's with

il£l££5l?ZZ, %L
by the

.

add
i?°

n
°f

35 sero
J
n>- After 10 and 13 days, individual clones, repre-

htr^jrSm4
mcubatto^ntonuedfor 1 sentmg cells that had incorporated the pKO-neo gene

wJlZTJi^??A^aS^ dcCtr°ph0l
:
CSed °n a "«» were thus resistant to G418. were transferred to1.4% agarose geL The Bam Hi-cut vector (Le., that 96-weU (or 24-weD) plates and grown up for proteinlacking the polyadenylation signal) was joined to the assays.

P p

f^mm (0.14 to 0.19 map units (Toore, J, 40 Cells were grown in Dulbecco's plus 10% fetal calf

?T' £ Vlruses
' Molecular Biology of serum containing 5 ug/ml vitamin K (Phytonadione.

3^?iJSTtlL
CTmmg th

-^^
te
,_?

0lyadenylati011 Merck)- The mediumTas separated from theceUsand

SfaMS^S^ EC
«P-7

U^ f^g?SS (01 Ug
«tebris bv centrifugation, and assayed for Factor

SEi^^F^JlZS?^i? M«a* 1 Vn polypeptide (by ELISA) and for biological activ-

n
df?Sf 1 m̂M ATP^ 1

?,V
ni,s T-Po'y""^ 45 ity. The cett. we« removed from the plates wM>Sp-

n^fc ^ ™'"D^ C
'
fo"owed by ttaMfor- ^ washed whh fresh medium, centrifuged, and

mation mto £ coli RR . Positive colonies were identi- a, -20* C the cell pellets were then thawed in PBS.

JC* ^v?? * JffSWcale pUsmid pelleted, and resuspended in PBS containing 0^5%
Pr3o^t£^?r?/5T

NA
- PD2r
^ P^P^red. Triton X-100. Samples were diluted and assfyed for

1o make the Factor DC/VII expression construction, 50 polypeptide and activity

interf^^ifffr
1

fVl
C
,/v

r
^•T^ V

.

Thc ELISA for Factor Vn was done as foUows.

w^f ,."i
°f ta8h 5811 buffer

- TwentV «1 Two hundred microliters of a monoclonal antibodyof 10mM Tns-HCl pH 8,1 mM EDTA and 0. 1 unit of against human Factor VII (5 ul/ml ina1M NajCOj pH
^1^!^LPOSP^l (?P

Cnn
-,^

rlWfe^ added 96> wcre mcubated in each well ofa 96-well microliter

s^S^f8T1^? f m for 1 hour ««« 35 plate 2 hours at 37" C The wells were then incubated

Srv/Sri
Y^ ,

10 ^"i88- TenQ8°f with 220 ul of 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and™£™?-*PUCU
I
was digested at 37* C for 2 hours tt05% Tween 20 in PBS pH 72 2 hours at 37* C. The

^tImaT*
°f m m 150

!Ll
f bttffer

- Plates were rinsed whh H^O, air dried, and stored at 4!

in 15V .i^!?"
1

^
*CT' !fPar^ by electro

Phorcsis C. To assay samples. 200 ul samples were incubated 1m 1.2% agarose and the 13 kb fragment was isolated. 60 hour at room temperature in the antibody-coated wellsEquunoUr amounts (0.015 pmoles) of the 2.3 kb Bam HI The wells were then rinsed four times withMOul PBSrragment and the pD2 vector fragment were ligated at. containing 0.05% Tween 20. The wells were then incu-

used1 J^irf^V
8^o?,e

,r
Ctl

u
Cra

u
miXtUre^ hattd fo' Ihour at room temperature with 200 ul of an

^J°'™"f0nn R »//RRl cells, which were then IgG fraction of rabbit polyclonal antiserum against

mi^MA containmg 10 ug/ml ammcillin. Plas- 65 Factor VII (5 ug/ml in PBS containing 1% BSAand
^ ^ttZST^J™?.!2 °f^ ^ 0 05% Tween 20). This was foDoweTby incubatin with

S^^^T^i bV restncnon enzyme
.

d'8«non. One goat anti-rabbit IgG coupled to alkaline phosphatase,of the clones with the correct enzyme digestion pattern The wells were then rinsed four times with PBS con-
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taming 0.05% Twecn 20. To the wells were added 200
ul p-nitrophenyl phosphate (30 mg) dissolved in dieth-
anolamine buffer (96 ml per liter) pH 9*8 containing 56
mg/1 MgCh. The enzyme reaction was done at 37* C
and the development of a yellow color was monitored
at 405 nm using an ELISA plate reader. Results ob-
tained for cell media are given in Table 3.

Factor VII biological activity was assayed by the
one-stage clotting assay described by Quick (Hemor-
ragic Disease and Thrombosis, 2nd ecL, Leat Febiger,
Philadelphia, 1966). Results obtained for cell media are
given in Table 3.

30

TABLE 4

Factor DC
Factor DC activity % active

CettVml polypeptide (an/ml) (ng/mOm protein hi

(X 10"**) supernatant pellet
, ap—it*—ft "T^ttimDay

10

TABLE 3

Getb/ml Factor VTI Factor VTI
Day (XlO**4) polypeptide ng/ml acdviry <ng/ml)

I 23 25 6.0

2.7

2 1.9 47 15.9

tA
3 136 160 93

126
4 4.71 550 300

4.14

5 8.79 723 531
tUB

6 5.1 973 600
8.4

1 1.65

2 2.66 57 20 27 50%
43 20 24

3 9.69 150 60 72 58%
120 60 84

4 14.79 475 160 198 50%
223 140 150

5 3085 875 250 408 45%
1000 260 438

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

EXAMPLE 7

Expression of Factor DC

Fourteen ug of FDC(-G)-^pUC13 were digested
with 30 units ofBam HI in 30 ul of high salt buffer for
3 hours at 37* C The DNA was then subjected to elec-
trophoresis in 1% agarose and the 1.4 kb band contain-
ing the Factor IX sequence was isolated from the gel
Three ug of the vector pD2 were digested with 30

units of Bam HI in 30 ul high salt buffer for 3 hours at
37* C. The DNA was subjected to electrophoresis in

1% agarose and the linear L5 kb fragment isolated. The
DNA was then treated with 0.12 units calf alkaline
phosphatase in 30 ul of 10 mM Tris-HQ pH 8, 1 mM
EDTA for 30 minutes at 37*C The salt was adjusted to
Q3M NaOAc and the sample extracted twice with phe-
nol, once with chloroform and the DNA was ethanol
precipitated. The pellet was rinsed in 70% ethanol,
dried and redissolved in 20 ul 10mM Tris-HQ pH 8,

1

mM EDTA. Equimolar amounts (0.02 pmoles) of the
two fragments were ligated with 10 units of X* DNA
hgase as described above. The reaction mixture was
used to transform K coli RR1 cells. DNA from twelve
of the resulting aniptaTHn-resistant colonies was
screened by restriction enzyme digestion. One of the
clones with the 1.4 kb fragment inserted in the correct <«
orientation was designated as FDC(-G)/pDl E coli
RR1 transformed with FDC(-:G)/pD2 has been depos-
ited with ATCC under accession number 53067. .

BHK cells were co-transfected with FDC(-G)/pD2
and pKO-neo as described above. Drug-resistant cells 60
were selected and prepared for ELISA and activity
assay as described in Example 6.

The assay for biological activity is based on the abil-
ity of Factor DC to reduce the clotting time of plasma
from Factor DC-deficient patients to normal. It was 65
done as described by Proctor and Rapaport Qtmer. /.

Clin. Path. 36: 212, 1961). Results are shown in Table 4.

50

The amount of Factor DC polypeptide was deter-
mined by ELISA essentially as described in Example 6
using polyclonal rabbit antisera to Factor DC Follow-
ing the incubation of the wells with the Factor DC-con-
taining samples, the wells were rinsed and incubated 1

hour at room temperature with 200 ul of affinity puri-
fied rabbit polyclonal anti-Factor DC conjugated to
alkaline phosphatase diluted 1:1000 in PBS containing
1% BSA and 0.05% Tween 20. The wells are then
rinsed four times with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20,
and enzyme substrate was added as above. Incubations
were run at 4* C overnight or 37* C for 2 hours.
As shown in Table 4, 70%-80% of the Factor DC

polypeptide is secreted into the media, and about 50%
of this is biologically active. No Factor DC activity was
detected in the cell pellets.

Highest levels of activity were achieved by supple-

.

menting the cell culture medium with vitamin K (phy-
tonadione, Merck) at concentrations of 1-10 mg/mL

Several additional analyses were performed to dem-
onstrate that the cells were secreting authentic Factor
DC Samples containing Factor DC activity according to
the above assay were incubated with Factor vm-defi-
cient plasma but did not affect the clotting indicat-
ing that the activity was due to authentic Factor DC
rather than a non-specific clotting agent This conclu-
sion was further verified by depletion of Factor DC
activity from the samples with a specific antibody.
Ninety-seven to ninety-eight percent of the Factor DC
activity was immtmoprecipitated from cell supernatants
with a rabbit polyclonal antibody against Factor DC
This antibody also precipitated over 99% of the Factor
DC activity from normal plasma. No Factor DC activity
was removed from the supernatants by rabbit poly"
clonal antibody to erythropoietin.

EXAMPLE 8

Construction of an expression vector for Factor VTI

An expression vector comprising the synthetic Fac-
tor VII 5' coding regionjoined to the partial Factor VTI
cDNA was constructed. The vector, designated
pM7135, was generated by inserting the . Factor DC
leader—5' Factor VII sequence from pM7115 and the 3'

Factor VII sequence from FDC/VJJ/pD2 into plasmid
pD3, which comprises the SV40 enhancer, and the
adenovirus 2 major late promoter and tripartite leader.

Plasmid pD3 was generated from plasmid
pDHFRUL The Pst I she immediately upstream from
the DHFR sequence in pDHFRm was converted to a
BcL I site by digesting 10 ug of plasmid with 5 units of :

Pst I forW at 37*C in 100 ul bufferA (10mM Tris pH
8, 10 mM MgCh, 6 mM NaO, 7 mM 0-MSH). The
DNA was phenol extracted, EtOH precipitated, and
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units T4 DNA jwlymerase^in^bSed «Tir C^for £ ^JLSX"!?
(fra«mcnt A) *»" then puri-

60 minu.es. FoKg^TpSS" *e DNA ^ .f^. k^" » by with Bgl II

was ugated to 2.5 ug kLsed Bel7uXrsTl4 u1 bufe j

^po I foUowed by agarose gel electrophoresis.

C (10 mM Tris pH 8, 10 mM M^lmM Tvn- u rSL,™40 cnhanccr sequence was inserted into

mM ATP) containing ^I^lS. n ?
Dl™*1 0pnd ni)as foUows: 50 ug SV40DNA was

gase for 12 hours at 12'C FXwLgS«oTSSSion
™*"* m ™* *f* A whh 50 units Hind III for

and EtOH precipitation, theDnTw^I^^ I ,
""^

i

Hind III C SV40 fragment
120 ul bufferD (75 mM KCl, 6 mM TrisrfO^OmM 10 m**~™,£ T 8=1 purified

- Pbl,nid PDHFRIII
Mga2, 1 mM DTT). digested with 80^"bc1 I JoSJ 2£2£°J? ™^with2tt„gcalf mtesthuU
mmutes at 50' C. then electrophoresed through aga- eSK^JJT^fr CXtractcd^
rose. Form III plasmid DNA (10 ug) was isolated fe»n f™*

1101 Precipitated. The linearized plasmid (50 ng) was
the gel, and ligated in 10 ul buffer C,^amtSSSS r

8^ ™ U* «nd III C SV40 in 16 ul buffer C
T4 polynucleotide Iigasefor 2 houn aTiFTaS useS 15 ^ ^«f?8

2~ units T4 polynucleotide
te.transform£ coff HB101. Positive colonies wereMen- ^%^^r^ft.W,°£ ,??

f™ 101 - A 700 base
ttfied by rapid DNA preparation analysis, and plasmid EliS^S" ,

fm??eat (fragment B) was then
DNA (designated pDHFR") preparedfit)m positive ?" phsm,d-

colonies was transformed into dAM~£ colt /«T 7^ constrDctlon ofPD3> fragments A and B
Plasmid pD2* was then generated by deavine 20 S*8,??? "f™ with 10 ng frag*™' C with

pDHFR' (15 Ug) and pSV40 (25 ug) in 100 ul buffer D ?? I
4 polynuclcotlde''^ for 4 hours at 12' C.

with 23 units Bel I for 60 minutes at 50* O, followed bv
Wed b

J transfcctI0n of£ caff RRI. Positive colo-
the addition of 50 units Bam HI and additional tncuba- I""

were etected raPid preparation analysis and a. — — ««ui m una ooaiaonai rocuba- l_ . . * —5— r—r— <u«ujr3u oiiu a
tion at 3T C for 60 minutes. DNA fragments were

la
J|
c^cal« preparation of pD 3 was made,

resolved by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the 4.9 kb 25 tv*?®0
?

V
5
Ctor pM7135 was then constructed.

pDHFR' fragment and 0.2 kb SV40 fragment were 5° r?!^vc form ofPM71 15 was digested with Bam
isolated. These fragments (200 ng pDHFR' DNA and *u ~ J~d the 550^ Pair fragment comprising
100 ng SV40 DNA) were incubated in 10 ul buffer C ,

^ lcadcr 811(1 5 ' Factor VII sequence was
containing 100 units T4 polynucleotide ligase for 4 §C P

r ^ Plasmid FK/VII/pD2 was digested with
hours at 12" G, and the resulting construct <pD20 used 30 ITV

®ttm™ ^ 1700 °P fragment comprising
to transform K colt RRI.

7 JU
the 3 portion ofthe FactorVH cDNA was gel purified

Plasmid pD2' was modified by deleting the "poison" ^j^0̂ P^3 was digested with Bel I, treated with calf
sequences in the pBr 322 region (Lusky and Botcham,

aUcT1

f
c Phosphatase, and the three fragments joined in

Nature 293: 79-81, 1981). Plasmids pD2' (6 6 ue) and ?
h&&on-^ resultant constructs were screened

pML-1 (Lusky and Botcham, ibid) (4 ug) were incu- 35 , *fI"?*?166 of a 2000 base pair Xba I fragment. A
bated in 50 ul buffer A with 10 units each Eco RI and

plasnud kaving the correct orientation was selected and
Nru I for 2 hours at 37* C, followed by agarose gel

desiSnated PM7135 (FIG. 8).

Cl

i^
tn

?
P^rCSis

-
17 to P°2' fragment and 1.8 kb EXAMPLE 9pML-1 fragment were isolated and ligated together (50

bamo^ui 9

ng each) in 20 ul buffer C containing 100 units T4 poly- 40
ExPression of Factor VU From cDNA Clones

nucleotide ligase for 2 hours at 12* C, followed by In order to express Factor VII cDNA containing aS^^^0f^'.ra^- Colonies containing Factor Vn teato. DNA from ^^^^565
£15^1?^£1^1* A?2) WCfC

,
idcnti" md XVI12463 ^ cloned «to an expression vectornea t>y rapid preparatoon analysis. Ten ug of ApD2 containing the Ad2 major late promoter SV40 en-^^^8^r^?^^^ WMdB^« dancer sequences, the Ad^triparti^eX?a Mke£d^h^fU I

h°m at 3r <=• The DNA was and the SV40 polyadenylation^ fnh tStor wa^dec^horesed through agarose, and the desired 2.8 kb adapted so that it contains a imiqueEcoW seTu«cT^^^^^^^^ y^ £nt^Aw^^To *J£JLt?*Z:
wasKoatea. from XV02463, which encodes a 60 amino acid leader.

^tinT^p^KSS5^ * «*" 50 fd flT ^VnSoS and XVII2463, which laclJ?SS

£

^r™*18 modified to convert the dons for amino acids from - 18 to -39 and thus en

na nn2^m
mt° » «nd HI or Kpn I site. codes a leader 38 amino acids in length, werelvlutted'

bated in SjlOn^JdC^and^" £^^^
units T4 DNA polymerase™fer«7**™Z... £ A -tenmnal cDNAs, the inventors also constructed a

Phenol extrSeTSS -^£3^5£-S IfZ™ ^ 3 '^ °f
DNA (5 ug) was Ugated with 50niSHmT; -^Tizi^ tha n »«• » exon 2, to the EcoRI

DNA ligase for 10 hours at 12* C^tooleStiT ™^ ,T fra8m«t of clone 7 ml, that encoding
and ethanol precipitated. After rtuSonT^S fe.^ """^ °f MOn 1 71,18 sub^
buffer A, the resultant plasmids weredSested^ S firagment

' reconstructed as an EcoRI-BgHI 4.4

units Hind III or Kpn I, aVawZriatfand rfecl^ ^1^TU^ ^J0^ to «»«^U24« cDNA and
phoresed through agarose.CsSSoiStt « t^TT^ MpreSS'°n vect°r-

was ligated in 30 ul buffer C containing 400 into T4 tnr A ^^1™"^ subclo»«. th= Fac-
DNA ligase for 4 hours at 12' C andused totS,™ Z ^ eD^ADEcoRI fra»nent of XVII2463 was
£ ^ rri

-^ p^-i

^

t0

«£Ss pv^Tsts^raci
c

8

b??AS^f



EUSA Positive

DNA
CeQ CeD Material (og/ml
Line Number Cuhnre MedhimV

FVII(2463VpDX COS 2 x 106 IS
FVH(563 + 2463)/pDX COS 2 x I06 12
Control COS 2 x 106 <2
FVU(2463VpDX BHK 9 x 10* 62
FVIK563 + 2463VpDX BHK 9x I06 6
Control BHK 9 X 10* <2

M 4,784,950
33 34

r?.i5fl°°
cd bt

? P«V
CI8>

.
^designated natant Sham-transfected BHK cells or COS cells did^™«5^i^T,^f«5 P

??v.°
n
v
fthe Factor

, "*^ <»««table levels of Factor VD (Table 5).vu sequence of clone pVII565 and the 3' segment of
FactorVHDNA ofpVI12463 was constructed by clou- TABLES
ing the 5'-most EcoRI-Bgl II Factor VH fragment of
pVII565 and the Bgl II-Hind m Factor VII fragment
(Hind III she in polylinker of pVII2463) of pVH2463
into pUC 18 digested with EcoRI and Hind m. This
construct was designated pVII2397. The inserts of
pVH2463 and pVH2397 were removed by EcoRI di- l

gestion and gel purified for insertion into mnminnit^fi

expression vectors as described below.
A Expression of full-length Factor VH cONA.
The expression of Factor VH was achieved in the mm^/~iY /m x J . , ^

vector pDX. This vector was derived from pD3 (de- 15
^(^VpdX (10 ug) was co-transfected with 10

scribed in Example 8 above) and pD3\ a vector ideW ?8 °\_
8almon sPcrm DNA and 1 ug ofa plasmid encod-

cal to pD3 except that the SV40 polyadenylation signal
mg distant form of dihydrofolate reductase (Si-

fte. the SV40 Bam HI [2533 bp] to Bell [2700 bp] frag-
mon8Cn Levmson, Proc NatL Acad. Set USA 80:

ment) is in the late orientation. Thus, pD3' contains a 1983) in a mammalian expression vector,

Bam HI she as the site of gene insertion. 20 ^ BHK cells. After 2 days, the cells were diluted 1:20

To generate pDX, the EcoRI site in pD3' was con- into selective medium containing 150 nM methotrexate,
verted to a Bel I site by Eco RI cleavage, incubation Tlw were fluid changed 5 days later, and colonies
with SI nuclease, and subsequent ligation with Bel I were ^plated using cloning cylinders after an additional
linkers. DNA was prepared from a positively identified 5 days. Several stably transformed colonies which se*
colony, and the 1.9 kb XhoI-PstI fragment containing 25 creted Factor VII into the medium at approximately
the altered restriction site was prepared via agarose gel 20-200 ng/ml were obtained,
electrophoresis. In a second modification, Bel I-cleaved B. Expression of Factor Vm genomic-cDNA hybrid.
pD3 was ligated with kinased Eco RI-Bcl I adaptors An expression vector containing genomic sequences
(constructed from oligonucleotides ZC 525, representing the Factor VH genomic 5'-terminus and
5GGAATTCT3'; and ZC526, ^GATCAGAATTCC3*) 30 cDNA sequences from the FactorVH gene 3'-terminus
in order to generate an Eco RI site as the position for was prepared as follows. Three subclones of the geno-
msertmg a gene into the expression vector. Positive mk plasmid 7 ml were used to reconstruct the 5'-ter-
colomes were identified by restriction endonuclease minus: TBam, 7SD and 7SE. Plasmid 7Bam is a 3 6 Kb
analyst, and DNA from this was used to isolate a 23 kb EcoRI-Bam HI fragment containing exon 1a, subcloned
XhoWstI fragment containing the modified restriction 35 into pCUll A 0.7 Kb EcoRI-Xbal fragment, which

S^J^ ^vf>de^bed DNA fragments were contains exon la, was isolated from this subclone and is

StoK/™^!^lDN^ designated fragment a. Plasmid 7SD is a 3.7 Kb SstI

T£^^Z^^V^lT"Zm™? containing exon lb, subcloned into pUC18.by restriction analysis. A preparation of such DNA, An exon lb-containing 3. 1 Kb Xbal-SstI fragment was

c^w^eT^h ^ 40 isolated fromtbX^X^cleaved with Eco RI and subsequently mcubated with k Piac™^ tot ^ - i o n c^t 7 i t • •

calf-intestinal phosphatase. ThurifiedDNA was L^T?J^Zl?L™Jf ^TTZ^TTS
incubated with T4DNA ligase and the FactorVH Eco

OTbdoned M1^P »• An Sstl-Bgl H
RI fragment from PVH24^or wnh SeFacto^ T***^ !?

5
°f"OT

2

™*
Eco RI cDNA fralnent derived frompvS The 45 £l^^J!^ *™e

resultant clones weredesignated FVH(256^DX and
°f 3

<**gmcnt *w^
^565+2463VpDXne^uvely (FIO.H). Ar£ ^J^f^^^J"^- i"?
transformation into E. coll JM83 and subseqratidenti- 7~™ werc with EcoRI-

fication by restriction enzyme axialysisTplaiunid DNA cleaved and calfmtestinal-phosphatased pDX. and then

preparations were made and checked by extensive re- 50
t™orm?i

.
mt

P,
£ JM83 orHBlOl. Positive colo-

strictton endonuclease digestion. The nlnamMq ,ncs were wentrfied by restriction endonuclease analy-

FVH(2463)/pDX and FVH(565+2463)/pDX have *•^ P1*3*0** DNA was prepared from these colo-

been deposited with American Type Culture Collection
nies-

and have been assigned accession numbers Z40206, and For cxPrcssion Factor VH, the plasmid DNA is co-
40205, respectively. 55

tnmsfected into BHK or COS cells as described above.
FVH(2463)/pDX and FVH{565+2463)/pDX (10 ug Transfected cells are cultured in vitamin K-amtaining

each) were each transfected, along with 10 ug salmon niedium for 2 days, and the medium is assayed for Fac-
sperm carrierDNA, into eitherBHK cells orCOS cells, tor VH by ELISA.
using standard calcium-phosphate precipitation. Fol- From the foregoing it win be appreciated that, al-

lowing transection, the cells were,cultured in the ap- 60 though specific embodiments of the invention have
propriate media containing 5 ug/ml vhamin K for two been described herein for purposes of illustration, van-
days. At this time, the supernatants were assayed for ous modifications may be made without deviating from
ELISA-positive material, using a monoclonal antibody the spirit and scope of the invention. Accordingly, the
directed against Factor VTL Both FVH(2463)/pDX invention is not to be limited except as by the appended
and FVTI(565+2463)/pDX directed the production of 65 claims.
Factor VH polypeptide which was detected in COS We claim:

2^/c«PCJn^£ Factor ^ from 1. A DNA construct comprising a DNA sequence
rVH(565+2463)pDX was detected in BHK cell super- encoding Factor VH.
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2. The DNA construct of claim 1 wherein at least a i<c w« ,. „
portion of said DNA sequence^eriv^ Jt^^^ StaWy^^ed with a recom-
clone of Factor VIL

C°NA
£ftmd comprising a DNA sequence encoding

3. The DNA construct of claim 1 wherein at least a
prCdUcing Factor^ * recover-

portion of said DNA sequence is derived from ajo 5 7Tkmic clone of Factor VVL
8 11^^ of claim 16 wherein the DNA sequence

4. The DNA construct of claim 1 wherein said DNA °DNA ofFIG. lb from bp 36 to
^quence comprises the cDNA sequence of FIG. lb.

P
,I „ , , .

from bp 36 to bp 1433.
18

* cdh ofchsm 16 wherein the DNA sequence
5. TheDNA construct ofclaim 1 wherein said DNA 10 JT^"?

68 cDNA ^"ence ofFIG. lb from bp 36 to
sequence comprises the cDNA sequence of FIG. lb. ?L '

[
oUowed downstream by the sequence from bp

from bp 36 to bp 99, followed downstream by the se^
166 to *>P "33. F

quence from bp 166 to bp 1433. w
- "H* cells of claim 16 wherein said DNA sequence

6. A DNA construct comprising a first nucleotide
comPrises Factor Vn cDNA.

sequence joined to a second nucleotide sequence posi- 15 20* The cells ofclaim 16 wherein said DNA sequenceuoned downstream of said first sequence, said first and comprises Factor VH genomic DNA.
second sequences derived from cDNA clones of Factor 21 cells of claim 16 wherein said plasmid com-vu, tne joined sequences coding for a protein which pnscs a promoter followed downstream by a DNAupon actwatwn has substantially the same biological sequence encoding Factor VII, said DNA seanem*

^Tn°MAl00d COagllIation - Fact0* VU*. 20 OUowed downstream by a polyadenyla^^
7. A DNA construct comprising a first nucleotide

y n ag

sequence derived from a genomic clone of Factor VII, 22. The cells of claim 16 wherem said olasmid cnm

d^t^* f*^ nUClCOtidC ^UCTC€ PO^onei Prises a promoter followeddow^^^S^]
J2«K*sari first sequence said second sequence otide sequence joined to a second nucleoti^ue^c;
t^J^Ztf! * d°aCof ^ Joined 25 positioned downstream of said first sequence^S— dna se- gpwwj».sr«c
J
^reco-UuU.pZd of claim 8 wherein the

" SSSE^SX** fcB~4 d°™^ » a

SStaSr» lD

C3W^

^

«™- »• — of£, ,« wherein sud pfcsmid com-
10. The recombinant plasmid of claim 8 wh«™ th.

* promot
!
r f
?
Uow«» downstream by a first nucle-

DNA sequencecomprisesTcDNAle^cS^G «
otjde sequence derived from a genomic clone of Factor

16 from bp 36 to b799, follSoS. bv^ ^^ ^ nuc,eotidc Phoned
sequence from bp 166 to bp 1433 * downstajmm ofsa"i first sequence, said second sequence

11. The recombinant plasmid of claim 8 wherein said j?
cDNA clone of Factor VII, the joined

DNA sequence comprises Factor VII cDNA.
sequences coding for a protein which upon activation

12. The recombinant plasmid of claim 8 wherein said 40
s,«*tanual]y the same biological activity for blood

DNA sequence comprises Factor VH genomic DNA.
°°agulation M Factor VH«. the joined sequences being

13. A recombinant plasmid capable of integration in «W nstrcam bv 8 polyadenylation signal.
mammalian host ceU DNA, said plasmid comprisiiw a ,

A method for producing a protein having biologi-
promoter followed downstream by a DNA seauence

activity for blood coagulation mediated by Factor
encoding Factor VH, said DNA sequence being fol- 45 ^ ^""P"5"1*
lowed downstream by a polyadenylation signaL

establishing a mammalian host cell which contains a
14. A recombinant plasmid capable of integration in

DNA construct comprising a DNA sequence en-
mammalian host ceU DNA, said plasmid comprisiiig a

codin8 Factor VH
promoter foUowed downstream by a first nucleotide

growing said mammalian host cell in an appropriate
sequence joined to a second nucleotide sequence posi- 50 medium;
boned downstream of said first sequence, said first and isolating the protein product encoded by said DNA
second sequences derived fromcDNA clones of Factor construct produced by said mammal;^ host celtvu, tne joined sequences coding for a protein which ^
upon.activation has substantially the same biological activating said protein product to generate Factor
activity for blood coagulation as Factor Vila, the 55 VUa-

jomed sequences being foUowed downstream by a po- »• The method of claim 24, including amplification

^ A^ec^SL n.-. „ . | _ .

of^eDNA sequence by cotr^fectkm of thi host cell

m "j7,."f?™*^
la^ P1^™d capable of integration in with a gene encoding dihydrofolate reductase, wherein

rZ^on^,^0^ "* pksmid comparing a the appropriate medium comprises method*
^Zvl^Zj^Z™ * fu!' nucl~*k « «. The method of claim* wherein saS protein

Stt^Z^lESE" d0ne of Factor^ P"*"* « activated by reacting the protein with a pro-

do^eL„fSj^ sequence positioned teolytic enzyme selected from the group consisting of£^1£fc5^^^£gZ SroT^ F8Ctor^ '"^Factor Xa. "2

EH£rSfi? 65~«jawar *d DNA ~
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29. The method of claim 24 wherein said DNA se-
quence comprises the cDNA sequence ofFIG. tk from
bp 36 to bp 1433.

30. The method of claim 24 wherein said DNA se-
quence comprises thecDNA sequence ofFIG. lb, from
bp 36 to bp 99, followed downstream by the sequence
from bp 166 to bp 1433.

3L The method of claim 24 wherein said DNA se-
quence comprises a first nucleotide sequenceJoined to a
lAAAffl *4 mint.nt! J - . • a • _

38
has substantially the same biological activity for blood
coagulation as Factor Vila.

3Z The method of claim 24 wherein said DNA se-
quence comprises a first nucleotide sequence derived
from a genomic clone of Factor VII, joined to a second
nucleotide sequence positioned downstream ofsaid first
sequence, said second sequence derived from a cDNA
clone of Factor VTJ, the joined sequences coding for a~JT—i T7 uuwwuuc sequencejomeo to a V1 * avu« r u, me joined sequences coding for a

second nucleotide sequence positioned downstream of 10 Protein which upon activation has substantially the

S^^niS5 "J* fi ^£s**ienc« de- same biological activity for blood coagulation as Factorrived from cDNA clones of Factor VII, the joined Vila.
sequences coding for a protein which upon activation * * • * •
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CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

PATENT NO. : 4,784,950 Page 1 of 3

DATED' : November 15, 1988

.INVENTORY) : Frederick S. Hagen et al.

It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent and that said Letters Patent is herebv
corrected as shown below:

--or?actor"x-:.
C°1Umn 2

'
3

'
aft6r " FaCt°r VI1 "' inse^

--used--?
5

'
31

'
del6te nusee " and substitute therefor

--PVlJ--?
5

' d6lete " PVI1 " and substitute therefor

l^ltl^L^ WaS "' delete " th*" —
--pS?^."'

Une 38
'
delete "P°C 13 " an<3 substitute therefor

--termini--!'
1?

'
" terrainal " and substitute therefo;

In
3f

olun,n 17, line 56, delete "32 p- and substitute therefor

--Z?!^.
18

'
111,6 65

'
dSlete "AC528 " and s^stitute therefor

^refr--Kb-en^che
2

d--?
lete — substitute
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PATENT NO. : 4,784,9 50 Page 2 of 3

DATED ; November 15, 1988

INVENTORY) ; Frederick S. Hagen et al.

It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent and that said Letters Patent is hereh
corrected as shown below:

In column 21, line 63 r delete "Hind II" and substitute
therefor —Hind III—

.

In column 22, line 1, delete "mm" and substitute therefor—mM— , line 59 , delete "cDNa" and substitute therefor—cDNA—

.

In column 24, line 13, delete "hybride" and substitute
therefor —hybrid—

.

In column 24, line 16, delete "cDNa" and substitute
therefor —cDNA—

.

In column 26, line 24, delete "BAM HI" and substitute
therefor —Bam HI—

.

In column 27, line 2, delete "BAM HI" and substitute
therefor —Bam HI—

.

In column 30, line 65, delete "BcL" and substitute
therefor —Bel—

.

In column 31, line 33, delete "pBr 322" and substitute
therefor —pBR322— , and delete "Botcham" and substitute
therefor —Botchan—

.
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It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent and that said Letters Patent is hereby

corrected as shown below:

In column 31, line 35, delete "Botcham" and substitute
therefor —Botchan—

.

In column 32, line 23, delete "pD 3" and substitute
therefor —pD3—

•

In column 32, line 60, delete "7 ml" and substitute
therefor —7ml—

•

In column 33, line 8, delete "pOC 18" and substitute
therefor —pUC18™.
In column 33, line 54, delete "Z40206" and substitute
therefor —40206—

.

In column 34, line 14, delete "pdX" and substitute
therefor —pDX—

.

In column 34, line 32, delete "7 ml" and substitute
therefor —7ml—

.

In column 34, line 35, delete "pCU12" and substitute
therefor —pUC12—
In column 34, line 53, after "expression" insert —of—

.

Signed and Sealed this

Tenth Day ofJuly, 1990

Attest:

Attesting Officer

HARRY F. MANBECK, JR.

Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks


